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CURRENT
COMMENT

The Aprit Mýýessen)ger" has a special
edîtorial on the promiised Cathoiic En-
cyciopedia, which throws additioïmal
light on its necessity. 'Year aftci
year," says our New York contemipo-
rary, "some new generai encyclopedia
appears, and aitbougb lately the edi-
tors avoid everything offensive or er-
roneous from our point of view, and
add new articles on Catholie subjects,
they .can never bc authoritative, aad
they must always be hopelessly defici-
ent, giving at înost a fcw hundred titles
of the thousands wbich ougbt to flnd-
place in a Catholie encyciopedia. The
Catbulic purchaser soon discovers that
they were made to catch bis subscription
and he becomes painfuliy aware that
for une article on Cathoiic subjects
tbey cuntain teu wbicb are not tu bis
taste, nor, for that matter, to the taste
of any reasonable inquirer, as the wri-
ters are incompett-nt and often unprin-
cipled. The editors take nu pains tu
select topies from any of the numerous
departments eaumerated in the pros-
pectus of the Cathotie Encyclopedia,
and they overlook entirely the vast field
of biograpby of prominent Catholies,
iay and clericai, as if Cathoiics had nu
part in the life and activity of the na-
tion. The fact is that these Encyclo-
pedias are compiled not by the men
whose names appear as editors. but by
mern who hack and bew Encyclopedias
already on the market, and by a staff
of unknown assistants whu do their
Work mure or less conscientiously, like
tbe ordinary newspaper writer, wbo
mnust fit su many cotumns daily."

%Ve miay add, from our own experi-
ence, that this editoriai negligence bas
i the past beeh observed even in the
Catbolic editors of guch encvclopcdias.
AÀ few years agu. wb'-n a aipu w c~e
pedia was offered for subsripion, great
stress was laid by canvassers on the
supervision of ail articles by a Catbolic
aehotar of great reputation, who could
be trusted tu see that nothing offensive
to Cathoties woutd appear in that pub-
lication. But when the encyclopedia
Was completed and delivered, Catholie
readers discuvered that the famous
Cathoiic, w-bu was associate editor, had
exercised littie or nu control over a
mnultitude of anti-Catholie articles in

that very collection. The consequence
'was sucb a general uutcry and such a
Multitude of protests that the issue of
that cyciopedia entailed serious finan-
cial loss upon the pubtishers. One of
their chief agents said to us that the
niegligence of that Cathoiic editor ruined
bis company. We may charitahly sup-
Pose that this Catbolii co-editor did not
realize the importance and scope of bis
trust or that be deemed it hopeless to
influence the writers of the obno'xious
articles. But in ecither case the sad
example of deception practised underi
the shadow of is naine shows bowl
little the presence of une Catholic on alarge editoriai staff of non-Cathlics a
be viewed as a guarantee Of fair treat-
ment.

This irresponsibility will be care-
fully avoided in the aew Catholic en'vr-
turc. " The editors of the Catholie En-
cYclopedia have determined tu devote
tbemnseives unreservedly tu the ta'sk of
belecting, classifying and assigning the
various topics, revising the articles con-
tributed, supervising the press work and
ilustrations; ijs fact, tbey are to beper-
Sonally responsible for ail that appears-
in its pages. This persona] attention to
the work, together with the determin-
ation to bave as contributors oîîly the
laading authorities on every subject
within the scope of this encylopedia, is
the best assurance tu aIt w-ho cOouperate
Witb thent, that the Encyclopedia wil
Sat.îsfy the needs of Catholies in Engiish-I
speaking countries and give a new'
impulse to Catholie zeal."

The Roman correspondent of " The
Tabiet" writing under date of March
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about one-tenth are forigners residing il independence tbe- glory of Limia bas d-

parted. Not t.o mention Itiocde Janeýiro, lit is al one to the partisan of Ascen-
w1hich, ttough Portuguese in language, dency. At any cost, w ithout countingis the' largest city in South Amnerica, the cost, the existing systcmi must be
Buenos Ayres and Santiago de Chule uphetd. Ireland suffers from it. Eng-
preSent far more elements of stability land suffers froin it. The whoie British
than Limia does now. But wben Wal- IEm-pire suffers froin it. But perish Ire-j
pole wrote New York, was nothing in land and perish England, perish the
comparison with Lima. The only cities Empire, rather than impair the baleful
in the western Hemisphere that were in domination of A4scendency in Ireland. "
the same class as the capital of Peru What a true picturc of the spirit of
were 'Mexico and Havana. ýOrangeismn everywhere, Canada not ex-

cepted.

;ii Rame. The population bas double,
iin the tast tbirty years. Catholies nom-
ber 422.494. or 95.,5 per cent. of tb.
w bote. -Ihe Jews camne next, bui

lIongo intervalto,' for the nuînber,
LI according ta the officiaI returas is only

-7.121, or 1 . 5 per cent.; their own au-
i thorities assign ta themn about une thon-
r sand mare, and prubably witb reasan,

-for many Roman-Jews are reluctant to
aadmit that they belong ta the 'choser-people.' " Their numbers do nat seemi

- ta have undergone any propurtianate
t increase; on the contrary, in proportion

ta the entire population, they have de-
i creased: for in 1871 they ware about
- two per cent., in 1862 two and one-ffth
i per ce.- and in 18132 three and une-
1third par cent. Evidently they thrived
Bmore under Papal than under Rayal
trule.

S The next item is su spicy that we
must quate it in the correspondent's
own words. "The number of Protest-
ants is 5,993 or 1 . 1 per cent. Thirty
years agu. when tbey began their pro-
paganda in Rame, tbey numbered about

S4,000. They have ircrased only fifty
par cent., while the whote population
bas increased une hundred per cent.
It is quite certain that the great mass
of these six thuusand Protestants ha-
long ta the 45,000 foraigners who bnp-
pened ta be in Rama at the time of the
census; a cunsiderable portion of themn
is furaisbed by the Watdensian colony
in Rame. It is a pity that we bava nu
means of judging of the exact number
of 'Roman Protestants' living under the
sbaduw of St. Peter's, or of the numabar
of good Engtish suvereigns and A mari-
eau dollars that have been expended in
'canverting'. The 'couverts' do pro-
bably run sume tttle distance inta the
hundrcds, and eacb of theam is (or
shauid be) wurth ta the Metbudists and
Baptists at least £10.000. Radium and
*Roman Protestants' are apparently the
must custty tbings in the worid to-day. "
This is a singularly happy phrase and
wilt bear any amaunt of pushing along.
Nor is it at ahl fantastical; the corm-
parisan is fairly accurate; for radium
15 wurtb about $63,000 an ounce, and
each Protestant 'vert' in Rame custs
about $50,000 in buildings sucb as
('randon Hall whicb the Mthodist
Episcupal Bisbop John H. Vincent de-
scribes in the "Northwestern Christian
A-dvacate," in lectures by highly sala-
ried officiaIs, and in donations ta the
pour with a view ta their perversiaon.

"There were in Rame at the time
of the census," the Tablet Rame cor-
respondent continues, "312 Greek sebis-
iaatic.s. ail of tbem fareigners; and thara
werc 38 individuats who belunged ta
other religions. The number of persans
wbo declared that tbey belongad ta nu
religion was 2,682 and mast of thase
are affiiated ta the socialist and anar-
chist parties. and ta the Freemasans.
By the way. it is warth nating that in
IRame, socialism professes ta ha as much
oppased ta Freemasonry as it is ta
i Clericalisî.' There were 5,231 per-
sans wbo refused ta make any declara-
tian as ta their religious beliefs-amang
them. very prabably. beîng the thou-
sand Jews aboya mentioned."

In an article that shows considerable
research the 'Ave Maria" uf Marcb 25,1
trace's M\acaulay's famous phrase about
the " traveller from New Zealand"' taking
"bis stand on a brokan arcb of London
Bridge ta sketch the ruins of St. Paul,"
back ta Horace Watpoie, 76 ycars before
Macaulay published the essay on
Ranke's Histury of the Pupes in which
accurs that oft-quoted tribute ta the
îndestructibility of the Church. Wal-
pale, in his ltter ta Mason, writas (26
years befure Macaulay 's birth): " At
last same curious travaller froni Lima
will visit England, and give a descrip-
tion of the ruins of St. Paut 's, like the
editians of Baatbec and Palmyra. "
The cbdiica of Lima by su worldly-wise
a 1 man as Walpole shows how, aven as
lata as the end of the tîird quarter of

pol i ofth e.p Britis Empir. H-a.

The Morning Telegram, of the 4th
-inst., PuIlished a special despatcb froxi
tToronto, stating that Ilwhen the dele.
gates from Manitoba came to Ottawa

*they were sent for by the papal dele-
igate and told that if the Hon. R. P.

1 Roblin would change the school systeir
or practice in the province, Manitoba's
boundaries would be enlarged. " Ini
the course of comments on this annoue-
jment t he despatch goes on to observe:

s "It is also said that a few days tater,
when Archbishop Langevin was told
what had taken place, His Grace of St.

*Boniface realised at once what a faux
pas the Itatian diptomat had made. "
At first reading this last sentence seemed
to impty that Mgr. Langevin said some-
thing to that effect, and accordingly a

3prominent priest of the Archbishop 's
household urged him to deny it prompt-
ly. But, on re-reading the passage, lis
Grace, with his unfailtng acumen, nu-
ticed the skilful wording of the phrase,
which deftly avoided any assertion as
to his having said or signified in any way
bis suppused disapproval. He is merety
said to have Ilrealised at once" the ai-
leged faux pas. How~ can any une
know wbat he realised ini bis inmost
sout? The charge is too intangible to
destrve the effort of a deniat. lisi
Grace is not Quixutic enougb to run
fuît tilt against a windmill, especia1lyý
when the faintest prospect of any ai-
leviation uf the intulerabte burden îm-
posed on Winnip>ez. and Brandon Catho-
lics hv double school taxes wuuld f111
him with uîîspeakabe)uy.

In the March IlReview of Reviews"
-which, by the way, is unconscionably
late-Mr. W. T. Stead has a masterly
character sketch entitled "Satan in
Erin," Satan being the personification
of the Orange Ascendency which spoils
and ruins every effort made by honest
Englishmen for the betterment of Ire-
]and. Grapbicalty does he tell the story
of past and present interference by
IlDiabolos, the Accuser, Apollyon, the
Destroyer, the Old Serpent, the Tempter,
the Principle of Evil, which in Ireland
has yet another alias. It iS there
known as Ascendency and it masquer-
ades as Loyalty; but in reality, as the
wbole course of history shows, it is in
very trutb a thing of the Devil, if indeed
it is not the Devil himself-a conclusion
wbicb seems naturally to follow froni
the saying that a tree is known by its1
fruits. H1e quotes fromi Goldwin Smith
and the Encyclopaedia Britannica tu
show how Fitzwittiam, whose advent
as viceroy in 1795 was haited with great
hopes founded on his fearless fairness.
was driven out by the friends of ascen-
dency and Castte Rule, how after his
departure amid public mourning "there
ensued a scene whicb has no parallel
even in the organîzed massacres of the
French Republic. Deeds of violence
preluded any actual attempt at insur-
rection. The Protestants under the
naine of Orangeinen gatbered to the
support of the governiment as yeornanry
or militiamen. Before long these guar-
dians of the peace had spread terror
over ail Catholie Ireland. By the lash,
by tortures, by the deflement of chaste
and innocent women, they made theirj
predominance felt. " (Ene. Brit.)

Mr. Stead then relates how the lessons
of experience have convinced one Eng-
tish adminîstrator after ariother who
has gone to Dublin Castle that the pre-
sent system is utterly indefensible. IlIt1
is not onty Chief Secretaries and Under-
Secretaries who are converted. Lord
Spencer governed Ireland for years
under coercion, and was slowly but de-t
finitely converted to the betief that
Hume Rule must come. Lord Car-
narvon threw the weight of a Conser-
vative Viceroy into the Home Rille
scate. But Viceruy or Under-Secretary,

e.oo per year
~ if paid in advance

(S.ngle Cope,. 5 cents

u Mr. Stead next addresses bimiself to
rthe hero of his cliaracter seth i

Antony MacDonnell, whose masv
Éhead, straigbt brows, square jaw and

bright Irish eyes, portrayed on page
260, fulty reatize one's expectations of
what a mian of bis ability and vigor
sbould look tike. His career of nearty
forty years of successful rote in India
is rapidty but forcefully sketched, the
praise of him by the Marquis of Lans-
downe in the House of Lords being quo-
ted in full. Then what he bas accum-
plished in Ireland is tersely told. " Ire-
land is almost criineless. Neyer bas
there been su littte agrarian crime as
there is to-day. Sir Antony's appoint-
ment had been juatified by its resuts."
As soon, however, as he matured a plan
for Cathotic University education, the
mischief makers ftew at him. "The
chief difficutty with the Roman Catho-
lic hierarchy was oveèrcome. the Presby-
terians and Irish Anglicans were also
favorably disposed. But Satan in Erin
was irreconcilabte. The Orange Devil

,ramped and raged and sv:ore, and bis
partisans in the Cabinet wrecked the
scheme." As Sir Antony is known to
be an Irish Catbolic Home Ruter, "the
Ascendency l)evit niarked bim down
for destruction. H1e was the advocate
of extending university education te
Cathotics. He was, worst of ail, the
champion of wbat the Orangemnen des-
cribe as 'rotten conciliation.' There-
fore they opened a campetign againast1
him. The role of an accuser of thei
bretbren came easitv to the Diabolosi
of Iretand. A series of false chargesN
of religious bigotry and unfairness wast
brought against hil, ail of thremr bear-c
ing the unmistakabte features of theirt
father the Devil." His enemies want 1
tu provoke bis resignation by a censure
wbieh ignores the express terins of bis
contract giving him more freedom and
power than anv other Under-Secretaryt
ever had, and wbichbhas been practicalty
annulted by the generat consensus of
parliamientary opinion. But1 secure in
the approval of the King, the King'se
Governor General, and of Lord Lans-j
downe, with the unanimous opinion uf
Parliament that be was justifled in wbat
ever he bas (lune by the express termis
of bis cuntract, Sir Antuny MaeDonnell
wilt sit tigbt and bid the fout fiend de-
fiance. And whu is there outside the
narrow limits uf the Ascendency clique
but mnust wish hiiii God-speed in thet
fight?"

Lord Dudley, the present vicerul
J cornes ini for a large share of praise. f

"Hsspeeches and bis actions ha%-e,ý
from the flrst moment be stepped oni
Irish shores, shown bimi to be a foc tu
the deatb to the Diaboticat Element in i
Ireland whicb regards Conciliation as a i
dangerous thing. Wben he landed in ,
Irpland in September, 1902, Lord Dud-h
ley annotunced 'this country witl be my
hume' as long as he is Vicerov. He bas i
been as guod as bis word. He bas lived r
there ever since, and, what is mure, bc
bas visited every nook and corner of the
Green Isle in bis motor-car. He bas1
been honored front the first with the
suspicious hostility of the "Timies."1 Ite
is difficult to suggest any positive stand-d
ard of infailibiiity, but as a niegative
standard few are more trustworthy than
the converse of whatever the "Tinies" r
says about Irçiand."b

The Tribune's Englisb is snetiînesy
unintelligible. Last Tuesday in the i
middle of a sensationat scarehead fillingp
baîf its first page there appeared in huge 1
tetters this gemi, " Pope's Representa-w
tive demands Separate Schuols in a
Manitoba 'in lieu' of extension of the 1M
boundaries. " Wbat the beadiess head- C
ing mnan meant was "in return for" or w
"in exchange for." But wvby dîdn 't lie
say su?

1 
1
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Persons and Facts
Mr. William Seton. LL.D., wbo diad

on the 15th of Marcb in St. Vincenta
hospîtal, New York, was a grand ne-
phew of the saîntly Mother Setun,
foundress of the Sisters of Cbarity in
the United States. During bis iilness
be was attended by the Rev. Father
White, S.J., of St. Francis Xavier 's
church. Ha is survived by bis two
brothars, the Most Rev. Robert Seton,

-t tular Archbisbop of Heliopolis, who rem
sides in Rome, anid Major Henry Seton
of the U.S. army. Dr. William Seton
was an aluinffis of Fordbain Collega and
Mount St. Mary's, Emmatsburg. He
was a frequent contrîbutof"of scientifie
and philosophie articles to the Catholic
World Magazine. His bast knuwn
books in a lighter vein are "The Ro-
mance of the Charter Oak" and "The
Prida of Lexington." Just before bis
deatbhah was reading the proofs of bis
last stury, "The Building of the Moun-
tain. " He was sixty-nine years of aga.

One day iast week, by actual count,
the St. Boniface car, whicb scats only 21
persons, contained 54, must of thein, of
course, banging on ta straps. Somne-
times thera are more, as whan the steps
are occupied by sevaral men hanging to,
the outsida handlas.

Mr. John Redmond on St. Patrick 's
day received a telagram from Sidney
saying: " Cardinal Moran sends the
greetings of Irisb-Austraiia, and pro-
poses the establisbment of a Hume Rule
Tribute iin aid of the Irish Party of
£20,000 a ycar, to be subscribed by the
saa-divided Gaci, and guarantaa's Aus-
traiia's share. "

la the " Memoriats of Edward Burne-
Jones," just publishtd, thbe great Pre-
Rapbaelit-e's veneration for Newman,
which be entertained tilt bis dying day,
is evident. Newmian taught hua "ta
venture aillan the Unseeu,'' and if lie
took the taaching ta beart, it was be-
cause Newman imparted it in a way
that touched him-not scolding or for-
bidding. nor much leading-walking
with hua a step in front.

It is stated that Sir Wilfrid Laurierp
the Premier of Canada, is within the
next two iîonths ta be the guest of a
Nortb of Engiand Peer, and it is added
that, wbile iin this couuntrv, he inay be
expected tu attend, a mieeting of the
Irish Partiaientary Partîy, at the special
inivitation of Mr. E'Xward Blake, M.P.
~Liverpool ('athotic Timecs, March 24.

Mr. ('iancy, and after iii ii N. John
Rcdniond asked in the Iloîise of Com-
muons on Nlareh 20, whether it w as truc
t bat ic eprovisioln heOicestiniates for
bigî,*i- dnmati<,ii iii Egaîdw s ta be
rmis-.-d fru in £54,o(0,t o £ 1100000 thi s

v 1,liit t ha t no add iti î,mai provision
w ta be lna(lc for Irelaîîd. Mr. Bai-

four repiied that it w as su.

MNr. W. I. Crattan Flood bas received
intimation from bis Eminence Cardinal
Merry del Val, Pontifical Secretary of
State, that His Holiness Pupe Pius X
bas graciously accepted a copy of the

'History of Irish Musie, " and was mucb

i nterestd 
in it. The presentatiai 

was

Tlhe Woînen 's Hospitail Aid of Regina
are going ta have fuît control of a special
edition of " Tbeh ier'to appear Fni-

t bat Nlr>. Thos. liilminii, unr gifted
Regina corresponîdent, l.inown tii our
readers as "IGena Macl'arlame," is to
be the Editur in chief of this interest-
ing venture. The advertising managers
are Mrs. C. F. McCusker, Mrs. Acaster,
Mfrs. Bote and Mrs. Gce, the two flrst
riamned being aiso Catholics. The re-
porters are Mesdames lZeynolds, Me-
Laugblin, Mesome, Rloss, Younîg, Har-
s-ood, Ekins, King, Mellîrce, Mollard,
-dA nib Trhebines manager i

-V.
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His Honor Judge Stonor nf England, pletelv free to gîve to the w'orld the'
who kept his ighty-fifth birthday oin w h4alo secret history of the past twol
March 14, was appointed to a County-: years at the Castle-and that, 1 fancy
Court judgeship caactly forty ycars ago,i the (iovernmienit would give a gond deal 1,
and is stili in harnee3s--a tsomnewbat rare te prevent."
achievement even in thcle days of
"grand old meci." Preident Roosevelt, speaking recen r

ly in New York on the sacredness of i Yuko h cil ffut
Sir Edward llont. ' 3, a railway faiil life, said easy' divorce is a bane te Ap1s o'hikdey-rags

magnate and weathy hanker, î"ho was n1 nto, uset1s e~,dd f or stomiacli and appetite-rne
always a staunc Catholic, died on ,eae ate oema n itemntto and figs for the howeis. But- 1
March 15, on the very eve of the end of il1a1"rriedunnbappiîncss and imi rlt, fr esh fruit won't CURE these or-
bis ninety-sixth year, at hi,. residn 1e.anvil thing for meni, and a silmr gans when diseased: they can only

e'l hidleois evil for wvomeli. HELP to keep themL wefl.Imberborne Manor. East Grinstad
England. In t831, on returning to'
Paris, where ho, had been an attache o ta 'lhe "Aitonoinous Denoo itan"i

th rtihEul.s ii129, lho founiýl,l1of ltaly, %who hitherto posed as£ ho el
the banking firiii of Blount Peî'e et Fîki'ies loyal to the Pope, though or FrUiLveTaet
There hie spcn!t frty years, becoming a bishops, have heeîî soleminly condemnned -. i
pioncer nf railwa-', devclopmcent inu many! y the Holy Father in a letter to thc i can-and DO-cure. They are fruit I

1 uices-but changedchemicallyandparts nf France. Hi,, wif e Nitlh whomni Cardinal Arcbbishops nofLologna, pub- indci;aaîîy, by our secret process.
he spent 66 yezir- of married life, and lished on March 13 iii the " Osservatore So remarkable is this convertion,
wbo dicd iii l.897, was a 'Miss Jeriug- Roman. " The Tablet says ation that "Fruit-a-tives" cure ail Stom-
hum, Sir Edixard comhined ta an ex- î" is as dcad as Qucen Anne, thanks ahi Liver, Kidney and Skin Dis.

traodinry ogre te geatst liiit-eases, where the f resh fruit wouldtraodinr dgro th gratct bunt this vigorous letter, but ini its last con- have no effect on the trouble.ries,, and outs;,ý'henncss nitb a mnai vl- vulsive struggle it showed what an ngly soc. a box. At ail druggists.
lotis power of holding lus tongue çwherin bea,,t it was, for its chief organ, the "Pa- FRUITATIVES, uimited, OTTAWA.
he wished. In 1902 hoe publislied sojne!. tfii of Aiîcana, answcrcd the Papal
interesting mienuairs of a long lufe ini document with an article fuîll nofgpll and
wbich lie had ktioiiî intiiînately mny venoîn. Happilv the "Patria'' ifself is 1
Of tbe most fainoios mcn in, Englaid tilikeiy to disa ppcar in a wcck or two. voted to the bcst initerests of the Irish
France, and had donc his [)est to niiiî-! race. Hîs ready acceptance of a mnere,
taini cordial relailion,, etwe en the two 1sgeto ri i ueirta i

COiuutie,. tThe great Vioinist, Ysaye, who s ggt eiotnefr m sperior thiatef-~~~~~~t play here an the lStb inst, pronoliii- the Britis~ se ofc h iîieo
ces bis naine "Ee-zaýh e.," exact.ly like 1 wiîters at the age of 67, when bis bealth

TEhe question whthcr the bite Nlr. thc Frenîch pronouniciation nf the pro- vas airecdy seriouLsly Undcriîincd, shbow-Oscar Wilde hecame a t'atholic (on bis 1 liet lsaiah 's naine. cd the sinccrity ni bis religions, ohedi-death bcd bas heen raiscd hy the puli- ine H h a enSpro o
cation of the posthîîmous 'De Pro-. At the Liast nieetin- ofBr. 13 ne ewohdbe ueirfr

ni 163.pianîy years in tbe oid country, first act-fundis." Mr. James Quinni, nf 10, '.21.1.A it was movcd and scconded cd as assistant under two pastors here.
Cirkdale-strect, Liverpool. uons U that the nienhers of the Braîîcb tender anîd îhcîî hecamie pastor himself, a postextracts frmitbe " Vree .aîî1ce.' Of 1to th, widow and familv of nur bite which he vacated oniy on'account ni theDeccînher 10th. 1900 (editcd hy the late Brotbcr Thoinas Shirley thleir deep sym- growing infirmities of age, anîd nsClement Scott), to prove that he djd. patby iii the loss they have sustained aiterwards transferred to Lowell aîndThe dead min friend, ,ý-ho is also the in tbcdeathof akindbusbandaniîdoving ltiîniately to Tcwkesbury, Mass., wberewriter of the preface to the '4 De Pro- iatbcr. Be it tnrtber rcsolved: Wc Ilie iived on tili the age ni 85, edifying

lunis, sems o crrythen~atrasp rav Alîighty God may graîît thein bis brethren and friends, writing bisfar as may b he.hn lhe says ini a I etter to grace ta lucar 'their trials. that a Grani nuelnirs and keepiîîg up correspondence'"St. James' Gazette"' It was in Mass bc offered for the repose nf i-bi with lus nîany adiniring friends in W'ýin-ffulfilment nfiahnid promise that 1 so1, that the charter be drapcd for îipeg anid elseWbere. May the dear nid
bro ogu r e c ns ha dathd .ont three mnoihs and that a copy of this priest and clarmning riend rest in peace.

twoforer ccaion hehadcnnem-resoution be sent the Northwest Re- We îinderstaîîd tbat a solemln Massfplated being received-oncc as a yoiing vicw aîîd Caiîadian for publlication. of Ileqîieun for the repose ni bis soul willman and agairi on bis roesse from Read- j_________le suîîg iin St. Mary 's ihrc on a daying. If Father Cutbbert I)in, of the ta bc anîuned ncXt SuîudayPassionists w'vas perfectiy satisficd, 1 lrcl ]Slw .y
thin yor Cthoie orrspoden mi Tw-o Oblate Scbolastics, Ilev. Gui-

Tie s. rc s n e .i~vr o l " a h l eso phe Leo îard and lev. O vide P cbo-Time. ''The followiîig extract rinî a recent quin. nill be ordained priests hy bhisi
i issue ni the I'enria (111.) Transcript wll 1 Gracqi the .rchbisbop next Sunday.

The Catbnlîc eclesiasticail authomities be read with pleasore: I1 Eev XArthuir L.alontc was tonsuredlast 1
are troubled over thc loss4es wl~i tbhlî "Bisbnp Spaldiîîg has so far recovered wheRv. G. Leoiuard receivedChrci ufer ii 3cli nin 1 t îixd oibis recent seizure that lhe ilsable t o rthe sît.îbd's c
marriages. Tbov att ribuî t the îîîi xcii ,sit uip anîd converse freeiv with bis iit c tS.Mr sAa
marriages in a large mceastiîe to the mate friends. fuc is gainîing daily, anid
fapiiities oferd o oýnL nnn, for ias sonii as thle weather settles lie w ilI go 1 ip, V,. h- tZr . -
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meeting olie atiotht'r at publie halls anid 0 lot Sprinigs, Ark. Sa far as he is iow 78, is at St. C'harles' presby îeryj.- mdances. 'lo counteract this evii they cnniceriied lie is iin condition to travel, near the city. suffering frons rbeh î yl I.I I R \
suggest the formation of Catboiic social and it is siniply a matter of -weatber. ats.L. m u I..I/ éI U II.. 4

assoiatonsiiiliemîîîandothr large Wheui it holds fair be will go Soutb. He

Protestant citie, wose duty it vili bce s really ii a nuch better condition taîu The Very 1et. Louis Martin, Supeior jB DO
to give public daiîces to wbich uoîue luit the public has been aware nf, and bis Gnrlo h
Catboiics will be aduuutted, in this way complete recovery is onily a question Gn rof b Society of Jesus,issuffr- Has special facilities for ail kinds of
lesseniîig the temrptation ni the Catholic lm a fev. weeks." n rM carcinoma ni the liver, and bis

yothniluthseestaviitPrtetatlue is dcspaired of. He bas esided in
dace.-bi. ome for the past 1ev. years. 1ewadace.Ibd Te uglcn iho n irighî elected General ini December 1892 at C iU R

a,,ks through thbcIIDiocesan Magazine " the unusually eariy age ni 46. He had
Accorîling ta an article in tlîe- North that letters inteîîded for hiîn should be acted as Vicar Generni ni the Society P R INT IN G

American Re'.iev.," one-biali ni the stu- carefnily addressed ta ' The Bishop nif during the interval 1hetw'ecn the death
dens ii bf'iini-atliulc aîlgesniBirminîghamu, Bisiiop's Croit, Birmning- oi bis predecessor, Very Ilev. A. M. An-

the United States is mride up o n aii, slter drsedt Tederledy, in Januamy 1892 and the meeting.
wbo gert heir i'diiation in retnî'n for Bishop nf Birmîinughamn, Bishop's House, of the Gencral Coîgregation ni the Or-
uashiîsg (ise,,naing on table, worîk- Bi rmsigam," or iierely "Tlhe Bishap) der at Loyola ini Spainu. Father Martin BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERYing a.-,Of.trnibands, driviîig delivery ni Birminighamu, Birmuinghamn" siiibecfis a Spaniard, partly ni Irish origin. Hetaî~îîgcam aifuriocs, unîiîu able to go toDr. Ilsley, tbe Romuan was Provincial ni one ni bbc Jesuit Pro-wagon,: ings, ffracs unn atoi ihp Printed in Artistic and Catchy Styleeraîids, a,,sistinig ini the labaratorv, tar- toi Bsa. vinces iu Spainu lefore Father Aîsderledy
tnring, anîd reachiug îight schools. 'Tbis chose lîim for Sccretary ni the Society in Il______________________________________________is greatly ta Itir credif.e. Lwcc ialePieu 1l. 11e bad also ltC('iieditor ni the Ofc fPbiain

- oO.M.I., (lied ah the Obllate n'.-i- Spanish Messenger ni the Sacred Heart P.O. BOXOfieoPulctn
Tu B,,oî Iiu ' ~v hm u tat iiTewksihîurryM i. nds ~ad "*as p rabably tbc fiî'st joîîmnalist ta 1 cEMTAEhe 'amko t'ouîn'aPei tueiîîîuuer i 'a'ied i'nesy, ass.,mitd a rge >1,ctd to 50 important a post o,6 17«11 WINNIPEGTAV.Arieaîîcoert IdI Is le ath'cuarsî' ni cîcrical anid lay fîieîîds.l Gý nf iinbro;eneral ni tbe Jesuits. His GaceAmeiîpt. i'.u t ueiisOîuîtfoileSoie fiftecîs t ars agoI'turFx~a mhisupJgo ale rhso ngvin says tbat, wben- _________________________________________________

'~csiiui lx lii Aî'-toi<'Mî~,iîi lîîî , stor oh Sit. Mary s, Winnîipeg, wbere ever hoe gocs ta Rame, hie makes it av.îhs but without delivering an ad-Washi îug b. luii(dccl> piety.eomMistionaflouseuness aud pint ni baving a gond 10,u9 talk witb es.Tbrougb the Cardinols, Catbolic j> ig LFWahnti.Fatluer 
Martia, wham ble invariably prsne Honcsitiutersting rcîiîuiisce'nceýs w ere grcatly tebs noridrr clubs brsne is oes witb a gfaplreciafed. 1 was o,,lrii in 182() iiiifns hoft nonedmr n b fruit and flnw'ers, armaîuged in tbreMr. W ater È,ong, M. P.. President (of Devonshiire, ni a n cli connected Quaker I temnal City. His siogocinus iorecastfsyubiig

tbc L.ocal (,u iîuîtBoard, lias beeîA teog i ont-hrelu icoiniig ev'eult,,is wniderful. Fore-iaiiii. Atthea o flie , n saoîî f linceîd ihrnai' otapoid rif Civ eîutr; r holiasi nda iserna'bcot You can buv ' ia us ut as saieiy(,'erld Bafo rM..,Mrs.en o lte d!oaflcue -- ald ck Routea,'le t okbv m i sif buiiug in persan. Ou -
ai~~~~~~ tîn' - th.ogeainof hue Ob aites 'ad<'sRose tak The Rigbt 1ev. Bisbop Miller, O.M.J., Mi' re eatîeti 4 raBordofTal e, 'rîîucie P 1 1h ni ofMary Iiiiinatcuîate. 1lis niniistra- nucasîlmes ta iiiiiiie, in the case ni bis!Vea-po.ii i 1cTanva a il d aderba ev facorýanoth Loa lvriietBor;tetiens, i Eigland and Ireland threw- hiiiu Oi'der, îtue effl'ccf ithe Pr ;cuio lit Eîîgld ofCape Tnra n s vaypomt ndiiis ort

Mo r~ ii,, i Sli lii v li,,I îeîî Fmbgan intellipent executinî ni ontParqsduit oft tht Bary bai -aponithe contact w îth aI liue notable con- whicli lue correctly anticipated, oand tprhînsbr.omton'n ad itie nt. e shaîbe ofadutaPhain. A ofw-yii Il n e l'1 ode, the vrts ni t he îiddle af the lmut century, thanks ta bis prudentufrefmsigbt the: ftw reshin elweN.. as be riua Cardinal,, Nî'wman and 'reîuclu Jesuits have suffered far bes answ'er any questions about gond.s.naîec Pesdeutaitîe ri p1reularThe Rev. Francis Jager, OMNII., anclittuirdnir.igi' MnigaudIahryîtr îo ladships thon the religiansores-
culture. ii,eîsin îta Ithi' Lail tof'childlike de\,îtiiun ta tOur Lady 1'atlucr nhich subuiittcul to goveniiiîcnt super- iteGrouî,înre nSot-TEGRO-IOELDU 0

I .. ~~~~~~~~~ West Africa, w-as put ta deatb on Marclu _____________________Olisow.11o Chiriiiii o' 1'oxeniuate wih al te tndenes of2nd by the natives,, wlua arc stili in e-Comiuiittees inu tiiho i,e t'f Loirds. a tari catbaiic. Father Fox had aivi gis bc mua ubniis iture. Thse Prefeet-Apastolie had,iîîcxhau,,tible store nfi aîtheîîtic aîîdf Next Sundav ev-coing iin St. Mary 's lue said, caie ta Eiucland ini the hope nf
"Mr. l.tsig, 1 hei non- Clief Serei'f:ir iS tingîiished persans lic had met, an(1 lue lreacli the foumblu oi lis Lenten seies. a great inupression at Oxford, v.'er,,at liad six huiidred orphaîus ta hanse,iul Indified, teeîrdiig toalal pnîce told tlueniwith great, simiplicity o n ou uhjet "h Eenityo te ast S.Aay', b a ee desnacoh nd feed.bt elad no useails

dent, tii goenttxi' I-laîd, ia iiî:,ieulu i aslit'1 uer. exer uiduly assei'tiîig himseli îuaî'Enud. "ligwogeatashîayNncîirt-nlereby ta do it, and unless help w-asbas n exprieiîi' ioftir su'ilkiion -,iatiguiig bis listeisers . _Maiiy aithese 'itfenottabdîyiissnptu.irtlicaming lue n-ould becnîuspelled toledge ai the itiiîris waîsi tst r anacedotes have appeau-ed us Donabae's Oistishe 19th ai Marci, the Feast nif close the orphanaages and ta send backtions." Magazine; tbey deserve ta ho publislîed St. Josephu, tbe Pope's miraie-day, hi,, Father Bernard Vaughuan, preaclsing buîsdreds ni childreîu inta bbe darknius nf'l'b' Liidîu aih n bolonk iorm, for tbey irequeiutly pre- fllnuess rcceix'ed thausands of Co'igrat- jta a caîugregabion vhich illed the Jesîîit heathenisimu.The Lndoncitrre'spuaîdeîitof4h sentuîtnexpected traits af character that ulations. The Hoiy Father eelebrated Cburch, Farîuu Street, Lonudon, to over-"Manchester "urda' sztý:" 1 heuir are nt recorded in the puliihed bia- Mass iii bbc presence ai a few. intiîîuate; flow-ing, made an appeal on March 19 The latest advices frais Romie showthat Sir Antboiiy Maicl)iîuîitell is înre graphbiesoaiflic grcat persoiuages lie friends. and aitemnards luncbed witli bis forteBrnn iso.0fbclefthtteite i"Mnigo'isitthnexe ctrsin' uo a ill ate nwSOibintly .riu he nîe- sisters. Theniueinbers ni tbc Sacred bbe nissianaries, their work, anad tbc atached ta bbe dignity ai Prthoîuo-tOange pressure. 1f lie goes it wxilbe teemu years v.bich Father Fox spent iin College svere received in the libmary. prospects of religion ini Bomuien, be pre- tary Apastolic conierrcd on ail Vicars-iii such fashitîti blat hie nilI bc cois- lrîland he becatrse euihusiastically de- where tbe Pope thankcd tluem for their sented a couuplete and very touching Genemal.
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FILIPI are al Cflaulesngniiectrici diseharge. The
THE DELEGATA APOSTOI lU THE LADY AND THE FLPNO. tl-aeal ahlciemIbers of the o nige101

EXPLAINS i1I truc Church of Christ, which is One, bas also, aýs a consequence, better ],;eI-

À Proselyter Writes to a Filipino on Holy, Catholjc and Aposto]îc. jing cînalities and conands a le-iter

Religion and the Latter Replies. No, of course, froni what 1 have price. The Ugilvie lu i Mi]." lui-,[~
Moring Tlegramn, April t> Iii Already Memnber of the True Is i y wn~ill realize that I b)eiong to paiiy. hie 'aid. as the onlv firîn in('ao- L

Uýttawa, Ont.,-Arl-Spca)' Church. !he one oy truc hrcthat hia ex- ada. and one of the first in AInicrica' to,

Monsignor Sbarretti bas handed out for istdfr neariy two thousand viears, make lise of this purifying and tii
publication the folowý%ing statemient:1 The corresponidence reproduced here- 1 and wxll live fon-ver as long as the Iig process.

«I hink it miy duty to declare titl with tells the story Of an unfsucessful worid exists.

'hc pres-.s report of a confieece with ý campaign-the iitter rout of a band Of ' This Church bas flot changed to_______

toc 'Manitoba delegates is neot- alto very earnest, very persistent femiale i suit humlan fancies, and is the sainle in

gether exact, and that it i's giv iIniipoeyizraî with Protestant 1ils (doctrinles in all parts of the worid

,ý1cbi a way as 10 i a a Ise imlpression 'Bibles, Protestant tracts and Protes- iwherever she snds anti she stands j

-,rî the mlinds of the p pe Thc-ue arc tant turkeys, by the very youn.g and ieverywhere, hience ('atholic. largi

the iact,:l very Cathoiic Filipino students who 1 :" s for the American govcrnmient li1 AL at
Takin, occasion 01 l-u Pres--ic-il are being educated in thik country ait allowhng free<hui of religious wusship, I L OUNT R IES~ u

>Rittawa ni the lion .-Mr. Campbelthe the expIense of the Philippine insular 1 wsLosx hthr bi em o H V UA I DEAI? it
-giocrI ~''~l 1(111 gvenînot.li vcx' seItso. wsutefor acopy of orook heioun qua,

<ttorîtex elerlof ,Munni- u, wf on11gve nn.lea v -v axv, as there are Help (12u8 peir h Rsili tell you ainabout ~U
had met il) a frieîîclly way mlor.e than Za Tlie ''personal appeai'' feture of the îecopie of aIl reliigioîîs beliefs in AXmer- patents, how tb procuré heuu our charges and

year ago, 1 ilivited( himi to coule to -eClcampaigo was a mighty effort. Each ica. Wehavf5,e t yasepeinei tnat
le inpatent buulineus hy correspondance. Communica-

ili. nve mt.ýhclin.Mr iRgehý student xvas given to uodestand that i Furthurmore, is tfie law lenteis tiens strictiyufonfideutial. uhsecpooo

riom id 1haveication ic- every Otan to 'chonise TorIiîiiînself j 1 mioie ofan invftionwewitigus-eouropinIon free
rieor I havebaecy of esas anlsolî1i-of charge astoevwhetluec I Isprobably natentabie.

atm. On the evcnting before bis depart- td ntepr of the ladies whow ill ,,,r rmain a truc and loy ai Cath- ivatent.secured bhrlugh .. iaruonk.,r.o re.
ceiveorptceuparotce wttcharge n over 10

,are io the wst, Fe)i-iiýry'-'3"-\Ir.Cali'p Lnn.,edpapcrsitk tistrihrestenethr. ugho h tug the themDmiiio.

,rc or he est Feurua~ 2. M. Cmp-I hnore hi w ii' ibir crreponenc. oie.Reprellentative Clients as Referencest
bell cainc. 1 a-kcd ini if soioetlhing But the Isehiem-e cidn't work. Within 1I w i-i aI-to to date tîtat there bas The Frost and Wood Co. Ltid.. SmitissFals. O,1.

coldno b (ole o nirI lPilose & Herscy Mfg. Co. Ltd., M.nta-eal. met
coldno b dnctoimroethc cou- the past few davs the lady iost active i lways been frecedomi of aîl rêligioUs The Canada Hardecaro Co., Montreai.

iýitio of te Catolic. of h s prOIIeeered ors1jp in lThth Phplipine sland Theauplesis rye Cl.,in St.Co.,si.tHycinth arti
u~tiiiofth Cîhlis R isprs îtcin te proseiytizing ariny lias sufferd'osî (i h hiîîun sad Olier #14,M),0sorth ofork sincs I5.) Que'

with respect to e(lucaticui. T1 poi< ard hck cm in h or"o ee iceter icvry, and nîso We have a full cipped Branch busc. styl

eut hatiiitheCites t Wnoicg o(ia reply (rom one Of the Filipinos, who that the Hoiy Bible lias aiway s been M RO A.O
Brandon. foi instanice, the Catholicsspk not onîY for hîmself, but for bis arn openObook in ail the Philippine Registered Patent Attorneys

w,ýerc payiog double taxeý. I urgct i îîy îeow-ontrymen. o ndrsa te slndjîist theine aie cntitu ew orgine B an ae -MnPtRExCt
irequest on the grouîti1 ni fairness and îady's feelings in the miatter onie must Itioît of ilUnitued States bas alwaysi- (Long Distance Telephon.)

~usice an reerrog10 is issoiitorend, not ooiy the FilLinos repy, but been an open book in mrîa
Ottawa I remarIred that (rom the pint as teeIr hihelcte t"I ' Ont cf Critineharity 1 will nil- epPsdAbu

of ie ofth Mnithagoerrnintwere also weli te rememlier the tur ways reniember , ou ini my praycrs,
some action on these lunes 'ould lie '.vthat oe thgie yute rc U .S. S teel
politically expedient and tend to facili- keys. magieyuterae o

tate ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h thLcopihaeî fbs bet dy to the Filipino. inquireintriIk merîts of the HIoiy
litadies cciplishionarofhiSociett., 1Catholic Cbîîreh, and that you MayC o p r to

:nsîthas Catbolic- in a:ny îcrrtnr Lde sinr Socety, e convertetî andi live anti die a good C o p r t n
whichi might lue ainexed to Manitobta Firs ogeainlCuç, Ptoi oinThce White & Keunbic Atlas, Mail and volume 30,

oudnaturnlly object toe, sngth Dallas, Tex., 1'eb. 3, 1905. i St-ti-sties shouuid be in the hands etcur ok.
ribtteyba o caat sbos nd Mr Dtoh.eiaSttNrml Will you ha so good as to thank holder. Nesvhcrc ele i jthe sanamc artut ftr:

rïgh thy lad o sparte chols nd "M. DgnoA. lba Stte ornal intien accessibIe te thc pubtic, Thi solume shows
~~~~~o~~~ besjce otD diainlcn Sho rno.Ir. Mary H. Mebean for me, and tell a fie-Coor.ap theIlocation ofpiants, ore land.

- he tha 1 ill lsorernmbe lie inrailceail ad secamsihip lunes. and givs.officiai ;tate.I

ditions w-bcb existed ini-Manitoba. lr. "' Dear Friand : We understaîîd tjhat 1e ht~~~~rmme e mente etfetrnings, ditribution of capital, division of

Campbell then asked me w-at woîîld be you are amonig the nlumber Ofrer- my prayers ? Yotirs respectfully, antris, coptcui iet of rtc, f eî, tco y

my esie i tis espct I hengae sntaiv yorigOtn of the Philippine "D;igno A. Aiba, of Capiz,...crrected te October, îQe0.

hnim the meniorandun w-ich bas' ai- Islands seiected by this governaient for "aaP . ios fJr. Pie$ et copn ah dr

ready appcared in the pres.s. education and Iraiig nAneicn "P.S.-I send you a copy fFtao ,L NV5

This is the som n id ubstanice o nimv sehools and universities. Braitdi's ceebrated article, "Why I Arn DOWV, JON ES & CO., 1
interview- with Mi-. Campbell. The inIeaCthlc As ' Being very much înterested intaaCtoi?"As opy of Arch- 44 Broad St., New York.
federai goverriment biad absolutely ito weîfare of yeur people anti realizing bishop Rynn's wel know ecue

eiiee.e he idet News Ageney of XWalii et and
1knowledge of it. It w-as a privata cont- the va-st amoujnt of influence you wouid t.Wliat Catholies Do Not Belee'-TcPuiblishere ef The Wall Street jesirnai.

versation and simiply intended to cx- ha able to axert for their good on 11). A. "

press a suggestion and a desira that the your rtura,'w-e desire to la-y befoi'a 1 Investors Read The
condition of the Catholicsii)ithe respectj you in a very plain and 1 ursonal way S ANI) 1,'(l)( i () 144 I
1 have meîtioned. woui4l be iniprovedtli your responsibility in connection Witt, W al8 V~I l S reet Journal '
Any other assuinption or interpretatio i this great opport'unity. -

Satog-thcr uiifoundcd. I thiik niîty Although eut nation -.s îoiiînliy Ili-of,.t i-tuts Ia-Biun 1>-'ru-the
right of speakîng, to -Mr. Catoipbelliniiia hta, its spirit of freedom is such ajualIîiu- oîty

private way aind on mny0w-n responsi- that the governmnent interferes ini no of>~ X--

nilitv euunniot be disputed. way witb the relîifoîuis prefercaces of -1

_______________ is citizens, each individimni beiîîg laIt

RASTR 1,NI-SAIIY' LTE TIS o choose for bimocîlf. But this- very i Prfcto fForPeaain uha nyugmno
FAST-.H NE SALLVLATETHI freedom places upon the individual a lîrfcttomo lhase for the duliie fa u.%ine.ýsa ife il a'practicail

y EAE ieduscatieum. The Winnipeg Business Coilege
X Algrent responsibility 10 investîgate and Il afferds ese facility tor acquiri g soch educatien

- - forb 1f1i Mi u A.'Gl ret r-uvchliist Iect itou1 t>'- asl, il t siodents fer office sver1k. No idsummer
rightly dectde f incamel. ----- , oiasare talsen. Full infermation eau bc had

Easter mills upon a later date this year - To that end wa wish te cali your cetîy ou - l-ood and Fond 1'-dî s vtelephone, persenal interview or urîtng te the

than it bias for nineteen years. Easter attention to the Gospel of Christ in it tha Nationial History Society rooma- fc. G. WV DONALD, Secretarv

of this year is April 23, and the Chris- its simplicty, and to ask that in can- The lecture was rnost exhaustive n

tian feast bas not coma se jate in the dor and aarnastnass you consider Bis instfnctive, deaiing with the growtb of

season since 1886. w-ben it fli on April dlaims upon yen in tha ight of His wheat, its constituants and the elactrical W'hy be Tied to a
25. This iast date is the very latest on word. l it and with an open Bible, treatîîeîît of fleur. Mr. Gray reniarked otKt e?
which Easter can coma, and it will noV , ad whera privata interprtation is the that bot littia could be said consarntng___________

f al again on that. date until the year ruie, secte and denoointions natural- the pî'rceîîtage of nourisbmeîît contaiîted l SI
1943. ]y foilow, but those rapiesenting the the pîercentage et noursbmnent contain- US A

Laster bias a range eft hirîv-flve davs Orthodox Christian sentiment beliave c i h ifeatgae f ot- G AS JRA1NG E
on Wbîicb it can taîl. The earliest date. that 'Al bhave sinned' (.Rom. iii. 23) ; Wcsterit bard w-eat, asifare ou and you have beat only where, wben
is March 22 and tha iatast ia April 2.5. that Christ caille to sava sinners by ont to year.aidaslnasyuw t'.
Ia 1818 it fell on' Match 22, and it wiII Ris daath (Roni. v. 8) ; that those, Speakitig et cbeîuicai ex.,pcriIIIc-nt, Mîr- ida ognsyuw t

iiet do se again until the year 2285, who believe in Hi are snved (Joh.n Gray pointed otît wbat liait een doue Caîl and see these stoves before

which is tee far distant to cause much iii., 16); that thosa who do noV i'tÏiis line ini regard te uheat, duriîig uig

worry among the prescrit generatioîî. Iselieva on Himi perish' (joln i. i., 16). the last ten or tweîve years, ini thebuig

Wben Easter fell on April flrstthe - We are verv axtous that &Il that different axpetiiiientnl stations of the AUER LIGUT CO,
latast date-in 1886, itwasth is time is good for our civilizntioin shah go, n1ted States.2I6.ws2butPvatygeccvenu-,
it ha(l been se mIte since 1736. Easter te the Philippinles ; but believing 'that Iy, ltowevet, that laboratories bad be'ie lehn 3. 25PraeAeu

wil fal aainon pri 23il hemis oncothr nineundr hav.establisbî-d in comnection w-ttb out

wii (ilagan iaApil 3 n 916an ter isnea the nmauer heav- - ' but t . ihve .ledydentîta- WANTFD.
again in the vent 2000. en given ainog mcan harby key j tdti ti tsuy.uaeat

The foilowing shows the cbronoeigy must bh a an.d, wa araeunorea nxiona 1 st tapriiStine feriiEic-ajiing trErto rA orepresn tiand!

Of Ester day since 1886: that the knowledge of flim shah rench A oteprfcto fflu yce -jiigtrrtret ersn n

1886 ... April 25 1896.- . April 5te.tricity, tlîe apeaker rainarkad that it is ad'.crtisa an 01(1 established business
188. - prl 0 1;)Apr] t If lieuse et couid fittanciai staniding Saiary

187 ..Api 1 8t..Api - I von have not already done go, about twe yeutrs sinca this ntetbed was $21 weekly, with expenses, advanced

1888 ... April 1 1898.- . April 10 wiil yuntrce i yur andepted, ai-d the deveiopmaîit hus lit-ci eaclî Monday hy check direct front head-
1889. -- April 21 1899.. -April 2 ier u n tecarry thiasour lfev-ineru.Abeatitifl silverywb'e, uatera. Expenses advanced- position!

1890... April 6 1900.. April 15 *ot wnies is produced lîy subjactitig fotrto permanent. We fîîrnish everything.

189 1.- -Mtîtch 29 1901.- . Aprul 7 "Wouid bchase to e br rom air wbicb lias benpassed tbrtugb ai iagossTe11 lubi. 60fonon BIdg..

1892 ... April 17 1902. . Martch 30 yen.I
1893 ... April 2 1903.. Aptil 12 "Prayiitg the biessing of God upen

1895 .. April 14 1905. Aprii 23 Mrs. W. P. Jackon. 1

Easter is thea most important Chtîrcb -"205 Worth street, Dallas, Dex. - KDIEY DiSEASE. L ~ wflo
festival of tbe year, because by ils datas ' P. S.-Dr. Mary MLenn of S'. I-pjIlaysT o nrlt
are fixad ail the movable feasts oethtb Louis, told lie about yeu, go we arae JA~~

Christian year. At the Council ef Ni- very mach interested in yeu', so, please Diiieaaei of the Z1dneY@ au ie bree ply el
cea it tvas agread that as the moon bail write me.-Mrs. Jackson." flumerous, from thle fact that these rdsabcce-pustn

beanm il on tha. nigyht afticr the Cruci- ts ay organs act as filters to the blood, nis-basebaîl or enfers into
The _'i.o. o . ..

r on of he -reatchanel

IEN'S
FINE FELT

MIATS
AT BARGAIN PIRICES

lu nider to mîake roni for our very
ge -.pring cninneîsof Nleni's Feit
tts c have plisced on sale a large

ntii of biokeîî lihies of Soft Feit
s. iii black-. and other colors: choice
alities: 1Begular $2.00 and 32.50

SALE PRICE $ 1.00

Soft Feit liats
Choice of Black, Pearl. Siate, Gun-
dai, Fawnls, etc.. in soft feit, excellent
cles. but in broken sies. Good
ies. lBegular $2.50 nd $2.0

SALE PRICE $ 1.00

7irst Communion
Suits

For Boys
Ia Black, Blue, Worsted, ml
Serge, nil SiZeS, 2410O 30.

Prices range fromn $3.,50 10 $4.09)

)ur Men's
5hirt bSakýî

Is in (ail l last. 54) e ,i huuis

Caaîbric Shirts, Sale Priciý 75.

T,.D. DEEGAN
556 Main St.

1. THOMSON & CO.,
TH£ LEADING

UNDERTAKERS AN

EMBAt MERS. _

OPEN DAY AND NISQHT.
501 MAIN STRZET,

f

mi

'I

il

b

TELIEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG. . à1
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N orthw est kevie'w 1 Iene lis he fi,%ard
PRINTED AND PIIBI,ISIF.D WEEKIS. .MC.. oy, h le views, the formtel

WTH T 4APRVL OF TuE VCCUOIASTICAL 'one of the chief factors iii spreaditg'AUIJIOHITV ew il, w~hil<' îtelnPeraîice is only anot
AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. of the agents lcading to the -inie et

-~A terriltle arraiguiment indccl!'' N.\Subscription Per anmrn.... ........ ua3 west l,iev. March 18.in dýuce ..... On the c24th of Mari th(, W inni
ADVEIRTISING RAViES Tribune repriîîted the vihole article,

Made kn&own o i cton cept the' opening sentence, in whieOrders iti discontinue ad vert isenients must bc scrit credited the report of l)r. Halpennto this office in îsritrng.
Advertiseinents ur~accornpaned t>,.ir litrc-address to the irecePress. loreseenions inserted until ordered out. that this omissioni might lead to trou

Addrss al cor-niatio. totheI wrote as follows il) the Norrthiwest
Add'ss il cnrnnicttio,..to te ij<w of last Saturdav, April 1:
NOTIETREVIEW W e regret, hwvethat. the

Ph0c4, h unle 'aent snbbciently bouest
Office : zsq MeDerniot Ave.. Winnipeg, Mau qiauto the passage in whtch we(

- dited tu the -Free Press the reportSATURDAY, APRIL 8 1905. D)r. Hialpenny's daniagiiig testinio
Soitte of the Tibuniie« 's readers iCaiendar for flext Week. have tbought, with their traditio

9-Passion sudy views of Catholie veraceitv, that
10 MNonday '- Vrial office. purposely garbled that report, w h
11-Tuesday St. Leo, lPope. l)oetor. as W took particuflar care (sec Nor
12-Wediiesday--Feril IOffice. %vest Revicix of March 18, p. 1, col.
13 Thursday - ýt. Hlernienegild, Nlar- to reter that report to the Fret, Pr

tyr.' Local Notes " uf March 13, w]
14-Friday 'the Seven Dolors of Our anyone can verify its literai reprodi

Blessed Lady. ('ontnenoration uf tien Ily lis.
St. Justin, Martyr. d int I toresaw bas oceurrcd. Bit

l5-Satuirday -Icrial <)bdce. ino forcsee that the writer out
______________pttragraph qtîoteil first iu this let

would mnisuinderstand tlte word g
A IRECTIFICA~TION bled'' used Iî tue iii tie retnarýs quot

last. A "garbled report" is Engli
Published, withiott commîtent, in t he h ut :1' g:trltledl îisreproseutatiou"

Free Press News Builletin tantologx' su flagratnt that it inakes
of pr . doultt if the writer realizes tîtatIgarb le' îne:îîts "to falsify or nisrepr

s1t. " However that nutv lie. 1 entTo the Editor of the Free Press. oeynpoetaantteeýre
Sia soletu protest agai ststeeochartesSir-Inths turnng's ssu o yoîrgarbîing or misrepresentatiott of arvaluable paper appeared the following: kind. Vont- readers, lta'.ittg ;111 t

DR. IIALPENNY -NISQUOTEI) evidence betore themi, are able to jetdg
- One'word tmure.,I)r. Illctînii

A GabledIie>urtAttrbutd Stte-deujal duces uot itteet, the stàtteinentsA Grbld Repot Atriute Stte-vour telitrter. The latter said nothirýments to flint That He Never Made. rihrddf aant-tepbi co
5\'steîtî of Manitobat '' lie sinti>lv'stateAreport of Dr. Halpenuy 's add ress ',that D)r. Hialpeuny 'said that'be hato the Y.M.C. A. boys un ,March 10 ha1 secît the exils rowing front school acaused bhim considerall anync.Asodain tru i xei ea

garbled misrepresentation out his re- tea 1 ,' derittl ais xid.nottot
marks appeared it the Nortbwvest lie- putlicl sehool systent, lînt to the evi
view, front whIich it was copied it the arisiîtg front promiscitou, gatberîttgs
Tribune of Marph 24. itndisciplitîed voulus ,otiitile (utht

Dr. Halpentiy desires te follotwitigl sehuol tolni.'
dlenial to bc published: TUE EI)IT< tI OF TIIE

The report of uty address to the jNoRTHIs'r 1< EVIEM'
y .M.'.A boys wixas tot correctly statcd. ________

1 <Bd mît it any way reffeet on the
Public sehooil xvstcnl of ftauiîoba wlich 1 11 On ' Eli kS S EîE Us
1 coîtsider lt lie(uite of the liest ilu Oie
world. 1 t rus tjithinig ttîrthler int t bi.s t 011- siligu b:trl is tb'lé, ost4 i ocuo'nn
fiue %illite,:ttriliitt'd to ie.'' lîcrary, Tht' $acred lle:trt leîw

If Dî. i% eio h Is', 'eii isn tttha-s:il, <'olîorial oniThe'Itt ittl-Ç':ttoli
the fault lies not vith the Nortbwvest l'pt'ar it 'tad.'Bt'ginîtiitg IitF
Revîew', but wth sorie Free Press re- the renîark th.it " there is a great thump-
porter. My attention having been (fi- ing ut the Anti-C:ttholic drutu lu Canada
rectcd l'y a friend tu an itetîs that bad ut preseît,'' the writer coniubtîes:
,escaped mitnl your " Local Notes, " page -The separate scbuol system uf Canada,9, Manitoba Frce Press of Nlarch 13, 1 as Mr. E. W. Thomson, the special cor-
prefaced. it before reprodncing it word respondeîtt ut the Boston Transcripi,
for word. with thecse remiarks. puinted ont last Noveniber, lu a letter

1'The tollowing short sketch cf a deep- to bis paper front Ottawa, is tboronghly
ly earnest and înoýt significant address Canadian; aînd ilu akiug provision for
by a inedical practitioner ot the highest sncb a system it the propuscd unew pro-
rectitude was tucked away lu the "lLocal vinces. Premier Laurier is takiug nu new
Notes" of last Muuday's Frec Press. step. The system, it is true, lbas been
Dr. IItlpeiiii 's dispassionate :trraign- assailed over and over agalu in une forin
ment ut the public sehools. il which he or ituother dnriug the past sixty years,
himself xvas a succestul teacher, is sing- but it lbas been inivariably snstailied b'
ularly opp)ortiue at the present juneture. large tîtajorities of the electorate ut theIt wtll serve ts ia terrible wartîtng tu înust Protestant province ut Ontario.
Catholic parents, wbo, alltired liv the The late Sir Oliver Mowat, Presbytcrian
brilliant accessories of those schools, mnay eIder, atnd premier ut that province, met
baive overloolsed the moral pittalîs w lth every sort ut open or iitsidionts attack
whieh they art' houeyetsmbed, and front on'that systemn, and won liv great uta
wbicb the ('atholie school, with its con- jorities every tinte during twenty-tour
staut stifegitards utofpnrity artd its con- x'ears. The Tloronto Globe.w'icb 1,tinnual exhortationts tu freqiient cuti- nowv declittting agaitî5t Launrier ou ac-
fession, the unI ettectual preservative count ut this provision ut bis bill, snp-
agaiîîst the btumdage Ot youthflttnhlsts, ported tbc systema not nierely as ont
is happilîx fret'. Tbis is the paragraphi established b' t he Contederation Act,
wbîch deserves to lie entphasized ltyI but as ant inhcrently guod systernil
editorial culliîit. nîany editorials ot tutîrteen to twentv

Thon I repruîced your Local Note, vears ago, whIichl proceeded fruits a con-without the sliglîust chiange. Ilere it is. viction tb,ît the systein is admnirabsle
lKindly s eiN t inliotir files: atnd just. The Rex'. Mr. Milligan, mod-

"Dr. .1. Il. Flalpenîiy. formier ter-lical eraitor uft-h~e Presbyteri'tîî Assensblv,
soiperintetideut (of W'innii 1 g ('ýeiteral camie out, one day last t:îll. witli it de-
Hospital, atldrt',ssî'd the' Y.M.C.A. bouys datation ot lus opinlion that the insti-
Frilav itiiglît oi thtle sîîljtet of Peisoual totion ut sncbl schools is gooti, righb antd
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We Offer $ 1 9OOO
For a Disease Germ That Liquozone Can't Mil.

On every bttis of Lîquozone we of- and Liquozone-lle an excess of oxy- ImaJrna 7pelas r >118tfer8100 fr a dsesegerm that it gen-is deadly to vegetai matter. I oreouWD Varleocoiecannot kilI. We do thta Lu assure you Liquozone goes into the etomacb, GOnarrhOa---Gleet Woîîen's Dseasi.that Liquozone dues k-ill germa. into the buwels and into the blood, il iasaeathtb , n tth fe sealIse-And Lt la the ouly waY known to kilI to go wberever the blood goes. No the reauninsof Impure or poiso ned biood.germa ln the body 'Wltbaut killilng the germ can escape it and none can re- eîluptsdebng wat nu dugs cta asvo. iatissues, Lots. Any deug that kilîs germa e-ist it. The resuits are inevitable, forla a poison, and Lt emnuot be talon lan- a germ disease must end when the 50C. Bottle Free.ternally. 21edicine ls sîmost h ýIples rerms are kîlled. Thon Liquozone,in any germ dis"ase. IL la t't:s fat acting as n wonderful tonic, quickly If you need Liquozone, and havewhlch gives Liqitozone its 'wcrth to rastures a condition of Perfect health. never tried it, pieuse send us thiahumanity; a worttb 50 greal.t t.bt, after Diseasos which have rasisted medi- coupon. We wîli thon mail you an or-testing the produet for Lwo yea's, cine for years yield at once to IÀquo- der on n local drnggiat for a full-through pitysicians and hos;sitais, we zone, and it cutres disoases which medi- size bottle, and we wlll pay the drug-paid $100,M0O for the American rights. cinle nover cures. Hait the people you gist ourselves for iL. Thia la our freeAnd we have spen' uver une million cil- mieet-wherever yuu are-eau tell you gift, made to convince you; te showlars, ln une y'Žar, to buy te firît bot- of cures that were made by IL. you what Liquozone ls, aud what Ittie and give it free to each sick one dan do. In justice to yourself, please,who would try it. Gerzu Diseasies. accept it lo-day, for it places you un-
Thqetseare te known gorm dîseases. drn biain htvrActs [ike Oxygern. Ailtat mecicine eau do for these Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

Liquozone lsaflot mnade by con- troubles ls to heip Nature overcome~oundng drgi, ur lathur anya'o gemsd sut eitrsîtta are indi- CUT OUT THItS COUPONpolnin la iL.iavires areered nyac rete, and uncortain. Liquozone attacks for this offer may not ara;lu. MII on
rom a LIl ius-l eox3'gen s e germawherever they are. And the blauks and mail It ta e e quononaly frmg-argeoygn gas-by a when tho' germa whîch cause a disease Company, 558-54 Wabash Av*-- Cbioegn.procesa requiring immense apparatus are dsryd h ies utedand 4 dys'tim. Tis poces hs 'andforever. That la inevitable. Miy disease la............... «ý..........for more than 20 ) yoars. bren the t'on- I have neyer tried I1quo=ou» but il Y«stant subject. ut scientiflo and chemical .&thmna Xay Fevpr-tnllneulzI wlUupply me a Soc. bottle tree 1 wI1t0céItresearch. Absce,-AnSmnia tidnoiy i).seaaes

The resuit la a iiquid tbat does what ttlood Pansun Leucorirhea . . . ..- .oxygn dos.IL a a lere fod nd tc's lîsense LverTronhlesoxge des I i, nrv fodan pwi Trou b es Maara-Neuralzia........................ 
.blood food-the must heipful thig in Conghs-Colda Mite7 Heart 'iroubltes 1 3 4the world Lu yuîî. Its effocts are ex- Cottien Croup i'Ioursy Qninay r &...............hilarating, vitlitzing, purifying. yet it consiation iheateiasnGive futll addrem-wrt plaint7 .[s an absolutely certain gornîle!de. The l)Ysenürv-Diarrbea HL-tn Oseae hsiinorhMÀ it nreason lis t1at germs are vegct.ajbes; Dan~drut! -Drc,psy Stemc roubles Â 4 hscaoh t10UÙKUumn

HAB TO GIVE UP
ALTOGETHER ANI) GO

TO BEI).
DOCTORS DIII RER 10 GOOD.

BY the tîme Miss L. L. Hanson,
Waterslde, N. B., had taken
Thrcc Boxes Of MILBURNS

BART AND NERVB pILLS
Shc Was Complebely Cured.

She writes us as followg -
"Gentiemen,-îel l ydat 7 ta-ex-

pris to on h bnefft I h'ave derbved
A®i î0iutýeer and Nerve Pilla.
Arit aa s2Win Ibpgan to haveheY.t-f'%i.ore AtflIt 1Wouid have to@top working, and le down for a whf la.

1 hngtso bad that Iha to give u
dotor. ta attend me. but they did mue

noa 0L19t-0]ýIF ni re friend ta try Miliîurn's Huart sud
Nerve Pilla. 1 sent to the store forabox, aud b the time 1 had taken tbree.
quartera o0 ft I began tO get relief, andby the tîme 1 bad taken threc b;oxes
1 Was oompletely ecured. 1I tel verygtefultot your înoioine for wht it
hraq doue for me-Miss L. L. E= çWateralde, NB."
Price 50 centq per blox, or 8 for L81.5

AUi Dealers or
T)E T. MILBL',RN Co., LxMIT]D,

Toroîtto, Ont.

1875 nuL t y :a Catholie, butt bv a
Preshyteriais, tise Hon. Alexanîder
MacKenzie.

The tact is, the wbole matter is an
auti-Catholie ootbreak. aud ail this cry
raised about securiîîg tu the non pro-
v'inces the rig-ht tu niake their on-n las
uts educational ansd religions mattors is
oîsly a disguise. As _Mr. Thonsson sax's
ini anuther bitter to the Transcript:
"If Laurier svore nuL a Catholie. thora
could bocino sort ut suspicion tha t ho is
mos'ed lu this inatter by peculiar con-
sideratittu for bis on'n Cbrcb"

MIAN A WAYFARER IJPON EAIITH

Third Leuten Sernton lsy Father

CO.MI CAPTAL. $25,0ý0000T.
COR MAN &MARKET STREETS. WINNIPEG

THOROtUGII COt'RSES in Bookkeepig. Slirtt aild ,lipei ng. English. etc. For free Catalogneand niter iformîat,in ail ai ofire or lite t oS0't'L'VAiN anid LOOS. PricipsI'Pýhosie î.j,Cornter Main and NMarkot Street.

13P1LEPTIC

Epilepsy, Palling Sickness, St.Vltus Dance,'
NXervous Stiasrns or Convulsions permanenly cured by the new dîseos ery. VICTORINE,after all knowiî ineails hav e faile, fi 0 cure. If von are a 3ufferer, or kîiow' of une amongtoir frienis or relatitse., do uttbiasidor treatnient of VICTORINE, it wilb

se. t by miaitln express charges or breakages, to any address it Canada or United Statua.Price, '1wo DJolars per Treatnient. M'e positivel-y guaranîee ou effect a cure or refondex ery v enit spenot il us in case of failure. Flegistet- a,! letters conîtaining; money.Ad ies..:

THE VICTOR MEDICAL CO., Toronto, Can.

GUARANTEI
CUREA 1LU

WELL .. #
DRESSEDj
MEN.

T HEi Best Dressed Men i Win-
nipeg say that the Fit sud

Finish utfunr Clutites ih superit.
We knuw that every bit ut

material thaL goes juta aour Gar-
niants is te hast.

oun see ituw tev're flnisied-
te aniaunt ut stylé Lhey contain
-how perfectly tîuey fit wheu you

try tbem ont.

$10, $12. $13e $15

IN-
jTHE

HOME
There Should Always be on

Hand a Case of

Lt is a mnost healthful beverage for
fauly use, beiîîg absolutely pure

Druimîoud WLLY E N
Min st.I

Winnipeg Tribune, Apr. Jwhite & Mnahan 10 malb ibSt. TRY A CASE OF HAIF PINTS.
Manas wyfaerlu its orld"tbe greatest ut the faculties ufthte ntind, E. L. DREXVRY,sxas tlîe ttetue ut the third uf t ev' iS tounsd îost geiteraîl', lu the aged.i

Fatheî' Druîîîîssnd's Lemten series uf Lt bas alw'ays beau old mîets lu n bse iMANU-FACTLRER, WININIPEG
scrutons on "The Last End" dllvared lîauds bais been placeci the direction ut
î:sst es'eîiîîg :tt St. M:ry's church. He the Papal gox'erîsîîent, the groatest iu-
re'iexsed briefiy the îîreccdiug sermonts stituionof u goverîttuent extant, sybicli OFFICE 'PIHONE RESCOENCE 'PiIONEoit the series. showitîg bow the thooîg4t, bas coutiîned Lu floctrisli for 19 centuries, 4134"1
ut the l:îst e'ndl itakes for truc h:îrîsonv w hile utnattin ipon nations b:s had its
it otîr lite 's wsork, anîd secoudly, d(enslon- rise aîîd faîl. This cs'er-isaturisgde-:Kerr, Bawlf, McNainee, Ltd.stratiiig bow a fina:l destintation for mîatn velopitiottofuthbbciuitsd typifles the l)re- UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIESi8 a sequerîce îsecessary fruis is creatiots paration for a liteout ligher perfection,'; Mr. H. Pelissier, h tving taken anbecause ut the perfections ut Cod aînd derisostratiug that the union ut the itrstl ii etl1hmnwî
also lîccrîse ut the asîpiraîtions utflis osvn mind witb the w'caker decay'ing bîody la always be ready Lu answer Lu Ltte calisoul. In this discourse ha reusarked, lie onli a llîîited partnorship. ufthbie Freucit and Catlîoluc patron.

woul di ci wih Lte bouhî hattits Cavig fr ifeage.Titis is the uuily e3tablisittentwoul dwll iththethoghtthatthi Crvin fo 1,feun the Provinîce baviug a Frenchfina:l destinatbion ik nuL ut this lite. The chiot argument t b h used, bon'- i sud Etiglisis speakîîîg iatholie luTutat ibis lite liera is bsut a v'oyage Lu lever, was that the advaîsee t.owards the counection. Open day and nigitt.a ftuître eternity. 'lot at passage f roni une tomb shows that our prescuit lite caîsuot Services prompt aud attentive.
etermity Lu autother, n'as nttested by ha the real pturpose ut unr existence. Office sud Citapel.tuants txts lu tise New nd url i Testa- We havxe wltbinuns an luteuse desire for i229 MAIN Sr. - W'INNIPEGmoitis, asd te geiteral testiuîonv ofthec lite. Lt is a pritîciple ut ail philusophers Open Day and NIghtluotusan race. Heo wuld put thenu aside. that the aspirations ut al ereatures
bon-ever, for tise consideration ur usanti- show' what tbey are msade fur. Wbetî ________

icstatnofitutjtis truhw'thn uourselves. Christ. the exellupiar ut the bumîsnrae
The forces ut scienîce curruborate tise He xs'o new 'maukimîd iest. ssished to
trutît that îu:ît's life is but a living attract tmon to bins. LHc said that He
death, a tiarch tu tbc toînb. It is a caille Lu gis'e lite ansd lite tmure asuto-
curions t:tct, hoe coîitinued, that ss'îile datîtly. IVe cals nut find it bere: sve
the body snddenly develups into its cati flîîd notbing but the sbadow ut
bigbost maturity. anîd thon beglus slowly deatb. If w'e w'ere to reflect on theto decay, the mîiud is slow to reach a tbougbt ut death without the sax'ing
state ut perfection. Wisdoni, which îs (Clonlinued on Page 5ç.)

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WMOLESALE & RETAIL
Goods oftGood Valne.

J. ERZINGER

MClatyre Bîock Opp. Merchauts Bgek

NOP.TrIW'P..qT 'RRVrP.W ýlAlrTiDnAxý AnnTT . -.-
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thought of an eternity of joy we wouldlatîsoont at hoe. ettr ffctnthat the F FR.XSNCS A~NI)TH
go niad. This life is too fu of deatb to mutahoe Tefa htteFR CSCX
be the object of our existence, leaders of the linsh race in America are 11, a pamphlet whieh has just heen

Another thing mankind feels intcnsely doin, their best to discourage emigra- issued Father W'illiami. OSF',of
is the cmptiness of this lufe. We set our tion froin Ireland is eloquent of m ha~t Craed , lias cast a flond of light on the
lfe 's ambition upon the accumulation fhcv think hesf for our people. In Aiis- situation in ? rance. The pamphlet is a
of wealfh, and when we gef t iin our tralia it is the saie. J.ahor is not es translation with anin itroduction and
hand it turns to ashes. Al fhiîîgs of to get; and I have neyer met an Irish- notes, of a speech nmade iin the Chainhar
this life produce in us a sanse of weari- man from Australia wbo failed t0 advise of Deputies by M. Prache. the G;rand
ness, a tediuîn, an ennui. which Bossuet Irishoten f0 rentain at homte, if possible, Master of the French Freemasons.
ý3ays is the folindation of lite. îîîocb as thev would be welcone if cr- '.%. Prîtche offered a defence of Free-

But we were n0f Made for emipt iness cuistances drove threur abroad. nmasonry on the grounid that the 'l'lird
and ennui; we were made f o be filled 1I say bere. as otie who bas been for- Order of St. Francis is also a secret so-
with joy. and in our inarch to the tomb11 tunate iin having opportunities of seeing ciety. ileaders who are Tertiaries will

swal ar aprain th at les hihwbistisf the chance of our people in almiost every isnmile af the jdea of such a comtparison
shal frd he ulnss lîih wll afif. art of the world, tîsat if the yottng pco- l>iig iitstittîted, but they wiii latigh
ail or iclintion. ifis fot amer pIe of Ireland cari earn a fair living at again and again if they procuretep -

imagination; if is a cravtng. as sfroog 1homne thaf it wotold bc imadniess for thein piet. This leader of the Freentasons
as the craviog of fhe body for food,.If0 drift abroad. where hardships, and actually occupied a considerale tinme iii

Constant Uorest troubles which thev litfle dreant of mlýiv poinfing Ouit that there are point.s ofî
Again mi is sfruck uv uthe constfant awvait fhcm . and where tbev will li.e, reseiniblatice lietween the Tertiaries and

*oinresf. the continuai chneo lcaf',er ail, strangers in a strange t1. Io the nsembers fbscaf fosre
thns fif i lafter how inaoy friends they nin: M. Prache. the Masons have p)ass,-nords.

thîns ths 11e. 'e fke peas rin'ke. The orgaiiizatioît for stayig Iso have the rertiar-ie... for whlen two of
in change because if takes us onf of our-,tîtexî

selies. ut aaitswc tre o fli chnei 'iîgratioo is dom, ga spleidd vor1k. tI îtî[cet t1-ý tiiger *says to tIse
and we seek thaf wbich is permnanent; of this no man caoi bc more assured tînt eldtr. -Piraised lie Je-dis Christ" to wlîich
and stable. The British chýaracter and one wbo bas visited tise fields of eîtri- the eIder replies c' For ev. ci" anîd so on.
British insfitutions are admired the tioni as I have dune. The English con- The speech îlut have served as atn ad-
world over because of their sfability;-tenfion that Ireiand is o'.er-poptiatcd iertiseentf for the Third Order. Those
and permalieocy. I We lia e fi craviog we aIl k f0 t be part of a deliîîerate w ho read it iii English will leiesfoilished
for the unchangeable, not a mionotoios eSligît to druve or induce tIse Catholie tO fiutd that the Chanîber of l)cpoties

peraoecyIst tat tailiy tatwilî Irsh fromt the country, so as f0 atigli- could liste"s b a speech so fullIof aaU-

.alavssat'sf th herf.cisc the old soul. and in that wav conque, surdities and befrayiiîg such ignorance
Thus man's eason shows that thtis the land more effectualiy tirait persecis- Of a well kîtownî Catholic organisation.

life is not the final destination. W'e tioui ever conid do. -Caf bolic Timies.

wera not made for dcafh, but for iife, That this will happen if the tid e of VET INTEU TD
,ont for emptiness but for fhe emnigratioti is liot staved is as certains as POET INTEU TE
plenfy for whîcb w'e crave; not for con- anyfbing cari lie ini this world. Hence STATES.

finual îsnrest. but for an iotelligent, is i it of ftie fir3t duty of ail Irishmi o 3r ebrtn f0, vhocait
active resf, such as the resf tîsaf conties do soinethiing.,sto itiatter bois liffle f0 tan years' experience as a oettlement
to an intelligent nman when hie reads t he kecp the peoplu at home? t ik tUe woanker ee in NwYrCao, on-u
-work of a greaf genius. îîîosf inmportantf thing w-e have before us,

The cfeef s of this thotîght arc fruitful and if is a workii wbich patriotic mien Publighed (Poverty,' Mcmilian COM-
in this life. Life is bot a separation,i of ail parties and creeds iiay Join on a panly, New York-, $1.50), prints som.e
always a parfing with friends or f hings common platforiti. It is true, rcaily, statenients about pauperisen in this
that ive love and like. Without the that work cannot lic found to keep OurîreaTt prosperous country of ours
thought of a final destination, we may youteat homne? I have met ,-ouig nien which make one's hair stand straiglit.
gr4dually get a sort of cold philosophy in this country wvho have said to n ie es'ays that as a conservative esfim-
that wiil enable us f0 bear tisetroubles. " Oh, if is very gond to taik of tnt cmi- ate tàere are at Icas t eu million
but what peace brings thaf thooghf f haf grating, but we must live, and wbcre i pe&Iple 'wb11 are paupers or on the
ail shail be reusitcd in a Life thaf shaîl the work f0 ble had at home?" If ought verge Of pnuperism-one person in
ba never-ending. How man loves youtb! f0 Uc possible f0 Jrovjde work. suraîr. every eight of the population. 0f these ý
Only lhe who bas lost if caoi bcst appre- Great and spleîîdid efforts arc being fan nmillionts, over four miilions are now
ciata if, but wbat consolation in tfhae! iade f0 revive Irish industries, and ail dependent upon the public for relief in
thougbt fhat in t ha declina of life w'e ire bonor f0 sîîcb efforts and f0 the mei aind, the country. In New York City, for
but approaching a youtb thaf shah Ubc wonien whn are miakiig tlseîî. instanîce, in 1903, over sixfy thousand
eternal. I)eath will comae, but the hour Are sîsch efforts heing seconded liv the familias were evicf cd from their honmes,

of ts omig i asuncrtan as te cr-peoiple af large as they shottid? If c'. yantd oneineeary tan persons w-li dia
tainty of ifs cosing. He thaf reflefs titan w'ho bates eiîigr:ifion iwere ocon bi New York is b uried at public ex-
mon bis lasf end wil oever sitn grievotisîr. tribufe a little it ouzht f0 lIC ptssible pense in the Potter's Field, and ilhare_______________and even casy. to provide with a good sd tohrlriacis and iîu

chance nf soccessfol eîîsploviniett iii the triai centras the iiîbeilr o! those in
A DWINDLING NATION tow'os and villaL-es of Ircland for the abject poverty arely falîs Ulow 25

- s-ung men and vomneo. The settle- paent of al the ,,-ople-
1%1r. William Rcdînond, M. P..o U tcî ftU aî s 5 ion frerits he n-,e' ll funnd e ork Inde-

Curse of Einîgratiot'. should do niuicli tii st:ty cînigratioti . st Ipendent ( NO. 292S) confirmis this ai)-
-stili there ivoil retîtain the great tieces- Pallinc, statamenf.-Catholic Citizen,

sityv for eoiiplovmtiiiti the towns. for t ha (1Iilîs otkee.,
Ini an arficlc ut the Irish Independesit, lack Of work ini the tnw'as is f0 flyote

Mr. William Rednînnd, M.P., who is a w ho travaIs through the couîntry a tnnsf $100) Reward $100
brother of the chairman ni the Irish depressing facf. In' those places w'here The readers of this papier wili Uc
Parliaînentary Party, and whosa visif industries are revived ali.ovar the land pleascd f0 icaro f bat f lera is at least
to Pitfsburg a faw years ago is weli e- it is a picasore f0 sec the people wnrkiog one dreaded disease that science bas
membercd, writas in part:, and happy. The directors of the rival Ucen ailfe tîue in auif s stages, and

When is the fearful streain of cmi-1 steamsbip companies îîay redoce the thaf is Cafarrh. Hail's Catarrh Core
gration f0 be staycd, and unless it is passage money f0 five shillings, and if is the onîy positive cure îsow known f0i
8fayed, and thaf soon, what is f0 becoma wili offer foinisdîicamcîfs f0 those w ho the mnedicai frafernity. Caf arrhbUeiagi
of the nation? And what becomes of bave sfeady employîîsenf at honte. a constifotional disease, reqoires a con-
the emigrants? lit stiking confrast wifb fie scenes Stitutinîsal traatmcnf. Hall's Catarrh

I înay spcak on this maffar witb, par- osual af emigration stations was one I Cure is taken internally, acting direcfly
haps, some littie autborify, for I bave wifssesscd a short titne ago. lfi the upon the blond and molcous surfaces
bean on five separate occasions in the fnwn of Ennis I visited a lit fIe kîitting ni the systein, therahîx'dcstroyiog the
Unitead States, and in almosf avery part factory oganized locally. Twcnty-five foundatioinif tbe disease, and givitig
from San Francisco f0 New York, and I rtif on i'l eea 'r e thf e patient sfrength Uv Ubuilding op the
have naturally wth deep îîîferasf lookedl and skiifully t uroing ouf excellenit '.soo- constitution aod assisfing siature in
into the positionof i om people in the Ian gonds and carfiiog w'ages to halp doiog ifs work. The propriators bave
great republie. That millions ni our ifo keep the borna. . The' saine type so much faifb in ifs curative powcms
race bave done weil in every walk of life of girls largely that a day or twn affer- that tbey offer One Huodred Dollars I
across the 5Cii, if is a pride and a glory ' vards I hava seen flying from the coOfi- for any casa thaf it fails to cure. Send
for us f0 know. At the sanie timle, iftrylaigterprnsIerboe for lisf ni testitrnonials.
May lUc questînned whefber the Most',Uahind. bInîîaoy parts nif tha contoryAdes
successful Irishman in Amaica would similar anîpînymntts arc afforded, but F. J. CHIENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
flot have had a happier ife rat home in are tbey suppnrted as thcy slîould? n-f Soid by ail Druggists, 75c.
Ircland had a fair opportunity beau everynne triad f0 procure the necessamias Taka Hall's Fatnily Pis for consftipation
afforded hioî. If is truc many of omnif life nsanufactured by Irisb haiids the Acyo "a vrord"sat
race have done nobîy and weli abroad. iou industries of ftha countrv wnuud1Acyo 'novror!"sate
Wif h hardly aoy advantages in t he wav vanious aod t ie inst effectuai bliow! tha passangers on deck. Io an instant
of education or capital fhey have sur- wouid bie sfruck agaiost tise eoîigrat one ni the crew, with a shoot ni ancour-
mnountcd aIl obstacles, and Uy sheer ship. It is said that the baiiks confaits agenient to the drow-ning man, leaped
force of ebaracter have carved their was'in Ireland îîîucb idie Morlîey. If everv- ovemboard, swam swiftly f0 bis sida,ao
fo fortune and shiccess. 

and~-~-. -'' aa
onec whiio hu the aîîîî-euîîugratson cause ae him in the nick of tiîsî.

But let the futb Uce said. mnaiy, many af heart did but a littie thera is n reasoti 1,I You are a haro! " said one of the

and with bigbof bosbe lief rte o w-by employment shouidnont lie pro- passengers, as the pair ivere hauied
land dayther ever crsshvcvd tse.riteî idad which woid yield a fair îusferesf dipping on the deck. " Yoor basf

thedaythe eer rosed heser. lt on1 the ouf lay. Of receof years varinus cbom, I suppose?"
tha~~~~~~~~~ rodd iieof neic, hee atiofic orgaîsi7at ions bave donc mutcb "No, sir! " gasped the înodast tar,

peope fom Il vertUe sord cogi- Ito ravive the inidustries oifthe lait'd, anîd ibut you sac, sir, he'd got îny boots on;
gate, thestruggia for lifa is liard, anti the jo oreteei obîgns-i -a
sionîs of nan3' a place bnid Irish men .aîîd I have writfeo is this paper, but coining
women who would bar-ter a portion nif fresh fimn' the wast, where the tideo
their lives f0 be at hooin ce omore. coigratioti is stiîî flnwing, I bas-e had if
Even thosa îbo (do gef gond employ- borna in upon nie that wi-ufh ahl our e-
ment have f0 isork in so wearng a way vising hopes the nation is stili Uleding
that heaitb 5000 gis'es ouf. I bai-e sce .il aîd bleediuîg to deatb, and the r:ilwn
in the bg hotels nofAusîrîca our emu- stations ni Ircland still dail " prescoftgrant girls at work, anîd have spokets irbn the emigrauîts depart scenes wbicbh
f0 inativ oi thein ni their lives. They are beyond doubt theunost niiscrable
earo gond mooc -y, buf bosvlbard and atfight s in ftbe world to-day.
,what a sacrificc ni heaif h and happisîess _________

thcy alona know. It is the samne wav
-wifh bthe men. They uoay, if they are1 Evety Child's Healfli Demands
ilocky, get wsell paid for their wsork; but Tha use of a laxative occasionaliy.j
fhe ile in the big ccntres nf labor stn For a mid, sale ausd certain reliefus

the onc, thughDm. Hamiltouî's Pilîs oi Mandrake andhcaithy, and as forth oehug Buttemnuf. Spaciaiiy soifed fo childran
if may saem considerabla, wlsaîîthehacosf Let vour cbiîdren ose ooîy Dr. Hamul..
of living is counfed, if will Uc ond thaf ton's Pilîs. Price 25c.

PIANOS
Those mwho buy a piano ought to pwa a much attention to the

record and repîtati n o a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
more attention to its usical qualifies than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is muica istrum sent Iefore it is anl article of furniture, yet it is an
instrume t ixoulilbe-utify any room.

Nopiaohi ia Ittcr record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. Ltd.

356 Main Street, N Winnipeg.

LIQUOR HABIT
PIERMANENTLY CURED.

To ail mnen and worne.who have becorne ensiaved by the seulO ood N'ews. de8troysng vice, drunkeneess and toehos ho are on itle way of
f econ ng slave e odrink here i ndeed good news. AROTOS wtil quickly and pr
n anently des oY a-itaame fer i quo s a i. sure and las ting cure as hundreds cen tescy
Can lie adrninistered unknown oe he p atient Quick l restores shattered nre oe
thle appetite and digestive organe and rehabiliates the entire system. ARCOTOSje g "uer-anteed to cure. Money refunded in case of feilure. Priee of AOO w oir etreatment. Sent hy majil, eecureiy eeaied, to any address. Regiecer ail letters contaimingnioney. Mention Northwest Iteview

The Victor Medicai OoMpany, Toronto, Can.

Lily Woilell Suifer
IJntold Agony Froff

Kîdney Trouble..
iVery off en they fhink it in from mno.

fcauled Ilemale disease. I There us leua
female trouble than they think. Women
suifer frorn backache, aleeplesanesa,
nervouanesa, lrritabilify, and a dragging-
down feeling iu the loins. So do men,
and they do flot have Ilfemale trouble."
Wihy, then, blame ail your trouble to
emaie disease? With healthy kidneys,

few women will ever have .' femeie dis-
orders.' The kiducys are so closely con.
nected »ith ail the infernal organs, that
when the kidneys go wrong, everythîng

goes wrong. Much distress would b.
saved if women would oniy take

DOAN'8 KIDNEY PILLS
at stated intervals.

Miss Nellie Clark, Lambeth, Ont., tells
of hem cure iu the following words :-<' I
sufered for about twn years with kidney
trouble. I ached ail over, especially lun
the smail of my back; flot beiuîg able to
seep wefl, zio appetite, menstruation
Irregular, nervous irrifability, and brick.- i
duat deposit in urine, were some of nsy
symptoma. I took Doan's Kidney Pille.
The pain in my back gaduaily left me,
my appetite refurned, I sieep well, and
arn effectually cumed. I can highiy
recommend Doan's Kidney Pilla to al
suferers f rom kidney trouble."

Price 60 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25.
AUl dealers, or Do,&x KsrNiu Pu, Coq1
ToKoOi, mt.

prmtyotted OR NO0 VIE. Trede.Marba,
Ce.tsv C rights and ULesa r.gisttied.
TWZNTT YEARS' PRAC7ICE. litghest refèrees.
Seed moitît, sketeh or photo, for froc report
on Pteetabiity. All business confidetil.
ffAB-BOOK FPME. Eeplai.everythieg. Tele
Itow te Obtaje and Ssii iixteet., What InenOtionsa
Wiii Pay, H-se't. Cet a Parteer, explate. beaè
meehajcailessvemeet., and esetains 300 other
lubjeots «fimportâme to teveetors. .AddreSa,H. Oa WILLSON & CO. 4tte
Box 93 WiliIon Bldg. WASHINGTON, 0

E. IM. LLOYD. flaeager

flistributors and Advertisors
Reliable Men only employed

National
..... ........... istributin g Bureau
MILBURN'S P.O. BOX 487

LAXA-LIVER WINE,
P IL LS.

tongîes.eeenflc he Great West Lite Assurance
Stîmulate the Sloggish live,clean Of'c

bm,ath, ecear as..-ay ail waste and GOmfpany WINNIPEG.
pois'ouous matte., frotu the system,1
and cure Sick iHeadijcje, Bilions.. 1___
nes',COnstipatio a, Ueartburn,Jaun..
d'ce, Watem Brash, Catarmh of the. Policies lssued and taken
Stortach, etc. 1904 ----_ -----_ _ $5,103,413
Mrs. C. WitInmu, Bsl1dur, Man., Polioses issued and taken
writcs.:-i suffe'red for years fmom 1903-------- ~ 4,278,850
liver troubles, i i erxdtred more-
than tongse can tell. I frieda great INOREASE 1e% $824,563
many different rentedies, huit they-
were of little o:- no benefit to me. Business i force Dec. 31,
Sotne time ago I Igot a trial package 1904--------___-___. $20,611,399
ni Lara-Liver Pi -,atid they proved Business i force Dec. 31,
gn benieficial f0 i lte that I pocured 1903 ..... ------ -18, 23,639
more. I bighiy reconmaend thetn
fo auyone sufferi :g f rom disqmdered INCREASE 14%' $2,587,760
liver.

Price 25 cents or 5 for $1.00, ail Interest received, 1904.... $133,262
dca ers, or i Intqrest received, 1903.. 93,035

TERM iLBuRx Co., Limr=n NRÂEOE 0 4,2
Toron o. Quit. NRAEO R407 $0,2

- Interest earned averaged geven per cent

We have a choice List nf both Total Assets, Dec. 31, 1904 $2,587,983
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1l>4. -2,017,291Improved Farm and SURPLUS TO POMT

E!ity Property for Sale HOLDERS---------..- $540,692
Estafes economîcally and judiciously

nanagcd. We giva special attention f0 Surplus shows a margin of 27 per
the sale of property listed exclusively cetoerLaltesexllnai
with us.1cet vrLaiiis xelnal

DALTON & GRASSIE other companies in this ývital mat-
RREAI, ISTÂTIR AGENTS ter of SECURITY TO POLTÇY

Phone 1557 48 Main Street HOLDERS.

rBOYD'S

Ohocolate
Bon Bons

Fanious Butter Scotch Kisses
Peanut Brttie
Lady Caramels

Celebrated Toffees.

They ail sili beceuse tbey are gond and
eachonue make8 e friend. 'phono 177

422 Main Street and Branches.

COPY IGTS&C

AnyonSe ending a sketch and descriptlon may
qîttckly aseertein our opiniion free whether an
int ion le probehiy atentable. Communica.

tions s4trîetly confidentiel. I4ANDBOOK on Patenta
seit free. Oldest ageney for eecurlng patenta.

iatint, taken t rough Muon & U. recelye
W.'cia1 notice, wtbout charge, tu tiseSckxntîik merkcau.
A handsomnelv lingtreted weekly. T.riet dr.
efflatton of ahy scientitllejounal.ilerme, $3 a
Yeir; fo.urmonths. IL SodbyalnewLdeales..MUINN &C 31 3day eWYrk
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AN ODI) SITUATION 1 threatenced to throw their votes against wbio î flot at death regenerate and in IMMACULATE CONCEPTION. T M
the governinient, whose imajority h.ad the course of sanctification. On theý Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.
been reuced to ifty. Thereupon Mr. ,other lbanî. as damnation neessarily inRe! A. A. TABRLES

Irish Secretarv MWyndhain resign... Wydhaiii proceeded to openly repudi- i volv-es atienation froi n n e 111fO lPcan'PsoRe.A).CIIRI

Tories Frjenidly to Ireland tbut atu Sir Anthony MacDonniell's niegotia- be admitted as reprobate who, at death, SNASLo as it hr anadian Pacif ieScard ()ý'f h Orngeen ions l)h or unraven andlinîud i fouîîd bunibly soliciting D)ivine grace. instruction, 8.30 ar..
thtbley wvuru nnanthorized and that Yet I doubt whthcr you can persuade Ig Ma.s, with sermon, IO3( EASTAthe govurtnnunt. did inot approx e (ofthei oneNletl)o(lit ii tell. ex-en cducated, . 1SlkrRa1oraeFr

Balfoni-'s caîbineut still preserx us ils dvoluition ' plan. The facts bronght to admit that Calvjnjisrnteaches that Vespers, with an occasional ter '37111 ani, Ptot ar FalToronprecarios existnce, bu is 'lotpettol tJ)etroitthNiagarae.FaItsrshoflpprcrin eituc. u i otyt utuot i tudeae.bw-xrsowdMr. utution to salvation inctudes inherentty nmon, 7-15P.rn. Lin'.. Buffalo. Monitreal, Quebec, lLim.ont of the trouble invited lîy th(! repudi.- Wyndhanî 's coniplicity so cearly ibat anl utuction to previous regencration and: Catechisin in the Church, 3 P.=n.1 New York, Boston, 1Portland,ation of W'yndhaîîî's Irrn.b poticy. Tli, bc was eoinpcttud to eusign to appease botiness. that hie who dies in wjckedns .. Srmn i1rnh on ';64 S.JhHifa . at 11
chief secretarvship tl'or I rut il d w a ru1Ic t bthe i il enie' t)a ndtsave tbith a tf 4 or i scerf aiiitxy <amned, and that lbe whoi Sunday in the nionth, 9 arn. Meet Molson, Bulian, Militer,
fused by five iliisfrj.tu-i ore XX aIttu ninistrv. The whole procuedingtie wIti( lies ,iin active faitli is certainly savcd. îng Of the chilIren of Mary 2nd &nec e.'99Longacceted fi( isa coillolipacelindidSelkirk, 'Molson, Rat Port-Lon aeuptuit H i a ou îîî(01)1 ~' t E<.< I < 'yreult i n adxa nt age t o thbu T en if bodieus constant t i ntercîîang- 4th Sunday in Y-he xontb, 4 P.rn. age and intertnediate points,pary ac o iedocr ailtya uwth) rish nuulxtint a,-il showsthe Tr ing religions ofice.s fiiid it so biard to WEEK DAYS-lMýasses at 7 anîd 7.30 a.î O.....<laity except Sunday 18 30on n tn fîitntoio av leaid ers\%ee iiîg to aloooa Iiîeasurc understand on(, another 's doctrines, ,e On first Friday in the rnonth K 0,' eewatii, Rat Portage,
He oxvns land il)i rutaîîd :andlisaain4iii, of justice to Iretand, but their cravenuitcn easitv sec how next to inmposs.ible it Mass at 8 a.nx. Benedictio-iî a 3 uriîug oJnt....and An.ugu 1Yt -ail concus:in to Irîsh i tuii. fivai o b rlgne crdt"î is for iost Ainicea rtsat o 7.0pr.I Keaiî Rat Portage,Si AîboiyMc )oiîet itze' (îl'Ctkd) uîî<îrtaitd loîian Citbotic positionts. N.B.-Confessions are heard on Satt otWlimPr rhS__________ Ilotllel once gave îîîy parish in Iow'a a lecture1 urdays front 3 to 10 P.rn., and ever> ootDtot igrTrIi Fll 'ufalMonitreali Tr'n sSir Antboriy aeoîîl stitt biolds on the Cathotie Cburcbi. Tbey express-i day in« the inorning before Mas. Tr's Fatîs Buffaewlork othe Irish undcersecretarysbip, anîd n PsLongs ft Iwil t o ItheSTAUIBIUC ON ÂCCU1tATE STATU- e d gruat sati.sfaction with it, but a lcad- portlanîd, St. Jobin, Halifax,Logsfrtwr il et nk h 20 O0aîd ail points east .. daily 8 30position of bis distinguisbed subordiiiate MENT"ÇF's A13L)U T ()TI11LEIRR E 1,1(i 1)N S iîîg young inaii, the son of a1 clergy nmn, 1 ~o

Attk n<isofn lu < iît sli c ietircîiiarkud to mue: Inever lefore con- C . *. B .SA
ilxpossifor h eiîn. ae ee ceix cc that tbe Catbotics butieve wittî Grand Deputy for Manitoba. Portage la P'rai rie,Gad

offredto aeloiiellto ersadehin SarèdHeat Rvie ls eoncurning tlod, Christ, the Spirit, IRev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Mau stoue, Necpawa, MUinnedosa,offre t Mal)nnlttn ui~iaic lîn ~ I l i Ex ew('re.at;oît Prov-idence, Redemptîont le-i Aent0rktonM..A
to resign, but lbu bas reused one, of tei t~gn the.M..A.7 45' proints. dit cxcept n.18

Most important colonial govuruîorsbipsl Catbotic papers i ttiis countrx. 'ough ibenten lbe hadjfor the Province of Mnioa it orris, XV.diler, retn 1
in the gift of fthe gin rnmevnt andcî cx n to lbe as c>refuin thestateittnlt Of pro- itot got -- o far as to se th>ît, as Lutber power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Manitou, Pilot Mond ran rnasacorbi w~ ofîrid o îin.testanît f>cts as this Rux-ie'amst i sa v s, i t is not they w-ho betieve with tîs 'WinnipegMn tal City, Kitlarney, Boisse-ýa n a n hnao r h pv ain, D eloraii .a n s o e , ' in ca d i n er -'
His onty :ambition i., tii(10 Sfiiie gnod a"', as somne othur Catholic public.,- iii these points, tbit w-e who believe witb The Northwest Review in the ofEc.8()'tain el orins..dit er- 10

do so tîntîl the Toresdii tutu' j Ifbu caiied to a strictei accounit. andt not h' opitat erake fhwst the Mutual B~eta rnard eWeeostof teCatholic Mta enefit 'Gregor, Csrberry, Brandon,
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DION AND THE SIBYLSý
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRSTIAN NOVEL.

"Ar-e yeni quit4. sure," asked Dio-
nysins, 1that yoîr ar-e thîrs determin-
ed ? I should like r-o shakie sucli a
,de termination."

4You'll fai," replicd Afer, snoiilg.
«Whicb ef your senses, r-len, kans

attested te your r-at ver-y deterinina-
tien ? Can yen sec, taste, smell, bear,
or touch it'? And yet you r-all us yen
are sur-e cf it. If se, yen can lieliove
iu, and lho sure of, souîthing which
has neyer been suhmitted teo r-e ente-
rien whicli alcue yeu admit."

"' A detenriniation ha net a r-ing,
said Afer bastily, and wir-b a little
confusion.

I' Was Julius ('aesar a r-ing? " par-
sistad Dieux-sitis; "because if yen
Héliev r-bar- Julius Caesar exisr-ed,
hnving heard cf im and rend of 4rim,
your senses cf hearing and seciug do
nt artest te yen hinr-is case tho Oxis-'.
tence of J ulius Caesar, but simply r-le
affiriatieus cf others r-at ha lias ex-
iated. My liaaring artests te me that
Strabo says lie has been in Spain ;
arnd r-is, if there were ne other ren-
son, would sathsfy me that Spain ex-
ise ; yt it la Strabo xhom I hear-.
1 do not hear Spain."

Aug'ustas clapped is hands gently,
amud laugbad. Dominir-lus Afer, with vi-
sible anger, exclaimed.

-I mean, r-at I will take nothing
but upen proof. Prove that r-le seul
ie immrtal ; prove that oe suprome
AGod exists. Ever-y thing wbicli a
zeasounablo man believes ouglt Vo be
demonstrar-ed,"

-"I hope," said fliouysius, "te prove
thoe two truths te yeur satisfaction.
But as yen say that alI we believe
ouifft te be demonstrated, I will first
offer you a domostration, that it, is
impossible te demnonstrato evry thing.
Te prove any proposition, you require
a second; and te prove the second,
in its turu, yen require a third ; and
it is upen rhis third, if yeu admit it,
that the damonstratien cf rhe first
depends. But if yen bad fil ty pro-
positions, or auy nîrmber, iu the

chiwhat proves "the Int f
rhem ?

"' Anether yet," said Mer.
"But," said rha Greek, l ' either yen

cerne te a last, or voir never coma r-o
a lat. If yen neyer cone r-c a last
proposition, yoir neyer finish yeur-
proof; yeu leava it uncomploted; "it
remains still ne preef at al; yen
have net performed what yeu jinder-
took. And if yen de corne te n final
preposit4ou, whicl.isl suppor-ei yn
otlier, whnt supporta it ?"

There was a little staýttcf pleasure
ia r-le company at r-le sudden and
clear closes to 'hicli the Athenian
-was, eac anud ex-ar-y time, bringing
wliat aecniad ikeiy te have groswu into
intricate and long disq'uisitious.

",My ohýjact, Augustus," pursued
Dion, " wns te show that we are al
se made tlîat ire feel cemipelied, te
beliave niîuci mer-e r-bau wa cau
prove. Othariuise, our knowledge
weuld lbeconflned iithin uarrcw
limita iudeed. Ha who lknows ne more

than lie cnn danonstrate, knows but
little. May I now ask the distinguisbad.
orators Montanus and Capito, fori
thair theories respectiag rha questions
which lurerest ira se niuch to-uight ?

Quintus Haterius prevented any
answar rotelîis appeal. " The elo-

quaent and lenrned tluker," said b-
t' who will -er-, 1 have ne doulit, lie
thbe ornariient cf the Athenian Are-

opagus-lias piacad nie, and, 1 thiuk,

lunny cUrer-s near me, conîpltaly on
lus ide, in uluat bas litiîrto passed.
Young as hae is, lie bias rmade us feel

r-be rîasterful faciiti' îvlitl i eli lie
is able te throw light lapon errer-s

llaceil wlîre truti orglit te stand.
Theoeperation is 11ig111Y anîîîsiug ; we
couid pas a long evenurr-g in watchb

ing it repeated agairist auy numlitr cf
antagionistsq. Boit conie, Dioulysius,

reverse thbe precesa take your ow,%n

ground ; mintain ;t raise there

your- system like ycur castiýe ; ad leti

those assail it, if iliey pieuse, ixlonîi

yeur aggressii'e genus on r-ha centra-
ry r-or-ntasil"

the ceavietion-fl rst, that vhere le ene

absolutely perfect and ternal Being
wlio geverna r-li universe ; and, next,

tlînt wbnt thinks within cadi cf us

never will de. Sinca you desire to
hear the r-asons whicli bave bnonglt

nie lote -bse cenlusion, I cannot de-
dline te state oe or- rwe cf theni at

leasr--thou-gb rha place, this occa-

sion, ami this dnzzling cempany befit

the subjeet f ar lesa, I fear-, thafi if a

few studicus friands discusaed it, it-

tiug undar thea starr-y sky, on soe
quiet, unfrequnted shore."

" Noî v ie shall hoar Plate," aaid

TIiberirrs. witirlsoinebing nîrucat like

a sneer.
"'Pardon me, " said Dionysius, "Pla-

te ruay speak for himsecf. You bave

him to rend ; why slieuld I repent

lii ? Tlicse wlio miss Plates'Ile-
ing iu is own pages would miss it lu

ruy coirmentary."
Juina uttered a taunting laugli, as

she g-aaccd at lier now husband Ti-

ber-lus, whoru alia alwnys trear-ed %wlth

accru.
"Yeni remeruber, Augustus," Dieny-

sies coatiued, "that n few- ninutes

ago, Antigtie" Lablo, in answaring

one 0 my questions, star-adr-bat a

force whicli couid move itsalf wns

mer-e excellent, as sucb, rhan ene

wbicli requîr-ed t-e bc set in motion by

anothar, as r-be mind of r-ha ar-dur-oct,

said ha,.is superior te t-le tones f rom

whicbhaliebuilds a palace. Labie r-len

ver-y justly added, in rapiy te anothar

question, r-bar- what was moved enly

by r-le force of something aise posses-

sed no proper- force of its ewu, its

force bing but a continuation of r-be

fir-t, an effect cf rha impact. _Ho

finally assonted, wban I showed r-bat

it ha impoasible r-at aver-y thiing

witbout exception which posînasses

for-ce shouli bava receivod jr, becauso
"neot bnvinj" goea befere receiviag,

and because r-is is only another mode

of saying that avery tking without

exception was once devid cf force. If

n particular being lias receiî'ed r-he

force jr- pessesses, r-at part.cular

biug must once hava eauee without it;

ami if ail beings wiU.iout exception

uho poasess for-ce have reciveod it,

rh-ey likewiî,e without exception mnusr-

ail, linr-le saine manner-, bave fir-t

been witbour- jr, a supposed star-e
during whicb ne fer-ce at ail existed

auywhore. That any being alieuld aver

acquire force, whon hr-lea was ni(k
w-ber-e any for-ce fer it r-O ocquira,

would ho an unsatisfactory philose'-

jpliy."

i " There baspar-lapa, been," said

i ilerilus, "an er-ernal chain of theso

forces rasmttiung themacîvas on-

w ard."1
1"If," saidth -e Atibenian, "yen ad-

nit rho existence of nny one being

wlio posesses n force whieli lie neyer

recived fr-cmanuothar-,r-bar- beîng is

ai idently atra-al. But te sny r-bar-a
heiug lias received its for-ce, is te, say

that its force lias lad a beginning ;

and te, say r-bat any r-ing begins," is

te say r-bar- once it ivus unrr. A cliain

of forces ail r-ceived ha, hr-e-for-e, a

chain cf for-ces ail begli-is it nat ?
1 Now, if r-bey bave aIl begun, tliey

have al bad semer-ing prior r-otrhemi.
But nothiug dan 1)a prier- to wlîat la

eternal ; sncb a chain or series, tier-e-

for-e, cannot jrself ha eteruai."
"Noe unkil s eternal," said Tibariis;

'1 iîut ail r-belinks cf r-le ebaiîî toge-

r-ler- may surely bce so."

The Ar-enian looked round witb n

anîlle ar- lber-lus, and said, " If ail

the for-ces %vihl exiar- noix, ad ail

th,ose wubicli ci-r oxistet] in r-lia nu-
verse, wiirout exception, have be-en

recived fr-crusemer-ing else, wbat

is r-at soearLing eisc "I' beyonr-lal

tihe fer-ces cfr-lia nuiverse ? -Tliay

w'eîld ail witlîoit exception liave bce-

gun. To say r-is cf thanîî, la mareiy

r-c sjy r-bat tlîey ivre ail non-existant

onc4: andth -is witbout exception. In

or-ber words, r-he wîoie edamn, aveu

!witb ail its links taken togerber-, is

short of ererual. If so, jr- las beau
preceded eir-ler by blanrk nor-ing, or

by sema e Wg irlie bas a force tý'not"

quires nothing but itself to keep it rnE E Y SU SG IE~ &
suspension. The lonuger it is, the
greater must be the necessity of the T EV nSUC IB h
iritimate grasp, and the strong'er musat
that graap be ; and observe, it mnust New and OId
bie truly ultimate, otherwise you have!
flot solved the difficulty ; nay, the Whio will send us One New Subscriber
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'varfûs forces are operating in theM
universe. Now, of two thinge u:ToBatflClrdPcue .

Either there is a first foce, acting
and rnoving by its own frisedoru, which,
being antecedent to ail other forces,
flot only m-fust lie independent cf thern
ail, but eau alone have produced .E R B U N
them al; or else there is in the uni- " AR
verse no force which ha not soe; and
Iother antecedent. te it. This last pro-1
position is easily shown t-o le an a- "H ARD lTfl UC III1S
surdityl; l'for to say that every force, I~~J IJ ~ K.'*L
lias a force anteeedent Io it, is the
same &8 te say that ail forces hai eý
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Other words, that, over and aboie al
things of a given class, there is an-ý AND
other thi'ug cf that clas." Can th-hao

lie more than the whole ? Cua there lho Lrg Colored Ma of the Dominion of Canada
another thing cf a certain kind ? Be- A a
sides every force, la there yet another (22 X 28 inches), 'with Special Maps for
force? If any ene is lier-e who would I Ec rvneadfrteU ie tts
Say se, 1 wair- to hear him." Ec rvneadfrteU ie tts

No oe said a word.

T-hu rmark te cnclsio," ur The two pictures ta b. given are typical bits of cbld Ide. The
sued Dionysius. ý'Ith la.a self-contradie- prevailing note in each is--as it should be-bubbling enjoymaent of tii.
tion te couteud that tiiere cau kLe eue moment, with just a touch of one af the. evanescent shadows of chMl-
thing more of a class'than all thine s odta throw the gay*coloas into relief. Tbey wil please and charm
of that dins; therefore there is iiot, upon any Wall wbere ty myhnbign aoea ne i
and canner-, lie, a force antecedent ft ofa the soul even on the darkest day. F~or what can shed more happê.
every force in the uiversa ; ther-efore neas abroad than the bappineas of children ?
thera is, and rrîust be, in the universe, Oeo h pcue scle
a force whicb is the firdt force, a force! Oe'itepctue scle
whieh has not amd could flot1""H a t B o e
have any other antocedent to it. Noix
this for-ce, lbeing the first, couki bie I i a t B o e

conroled iy o the; b it acio We will not let the reader inta the secret af what ha.s happeued,
every other must have been pxoduced,1 but one of the mierry little companions of the. woeful Uttl. maid wbê.
and under jt.s control every othar must;lias braken kpr hurt is laughing already, a.nd the other hardi>' knows
lie." what bas happened. Cut fioweru nod resssuringly at thein, and a

'Do not you contradict vouracf.?" brght bit of verdure cavered Wall stands in the background.. There la
iaquired Afer ; 'you show there can- something piquanti>' Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,
net be a force antecedent te ail forces, suggesting just a touch of French influence an the artiat.
and stili yen couclude thar- there is.' The other picture presents another af the trexnendous perplexitiea

a" There caanîor," said Dionysins, "lie of childhood. It is called

cause r-is wouid ha one rrîree ofa "Il d to h oo eiclass lîeyond al of a class. But there i i r O ,o s
nray be r-ire frst of the class, bef ore

which nieor-lier- was ; and this is what 1 As in the other picture, we will nat give away tbe point made %y
1I have denosrrated te exist. That the actists befare 'the recipients analyze t for themselves. Again
firs- for-ce is antececTeniit, net roe.all"l there are three happy gkis in the picture, caught in a moment of
but te all "or-ers" ; there you stop; pause ini the mnidat af liniitiess hours af play'. One af the littie maids
there n oue aritecedent to "Hliri". As still holds in ber armas the toy borse with which sh. bas been pla>'-
lie la the flrst force, ail thinga rr-usr- ing. Flawers and butterffies color the background ai tuis, and au
have corne from hlm. Hle made and' arbour and a quaint oId table replace tbe Wall.
built this universe ; r- is bis imperial The twa pictures together wili people any room with Mx happy
palace. You have asked nie'te prove littie girls, no glad ta b. alive, sa care-free, noa content through the

1 thlat ene eternal and omiiipotent God sunny bours amidat tbeir flawers and butterfiies, tbat they m mt
lives. I have now given you an ar- brigliten tbe bouse lke the tbrawing open ai abutters on a annny
gument which I amn by ne means morning.

1 afrnid, iu this, or any other assernblY,
I ro cal1 a demonstration. Ami it is but ~ I ~ 1 ~
one out cf n great many." '%Quick Rferece a'VCf

A low murmur of sPontalee>uS
plaudits and frnk assent r-un round 'T e Dmthat luxurious, but hig'hly cultivated, The D oinion
appreciative, and brillant cemnPaliY ;
and eue veice a lirtile toc loud xras

heard exciaiming-. of e2anada
;1 Te bee continued.

It's When You Have Toothache
That the pom-erof -NerN-ilinýe quicl 1y

makes itself feit. An-,, aching toot Il
canf lie reliev-e(1 livNerviline in a few

batiltirgs Ioa lliiig the cavity mwith
battligsoaýediniNerviline. À good'

plani ý to r-nb) the gurus w ith Nerv.ilire!
. so. There isn 't a single renedy that:
lias one0 fourth the painl-relieving power
of Nelw ilirre, w hich arts hlke 1ruagi'.
Nerv\ilirre 144115s the pain outright aird'
prevents it frouretuiriug , you cari't
lient N or-iiliir for toothache or leur-,
algia. It's t14e best pain cuire marde
Price 25C.

FAR.NlE'RS' SONS WANTEI) withi
knowledge cf farrîr stock and fair educa-
tion, to work ini ar office, $6o a north
witlh advarîcemerrt ;steady eniploinieflt;
miust be lionest anîd reliable. 'Brandi

offices of tire Association are heinrg estali-
giving full particulars, THE VETERIN-
ARY SCWrNCE ASSOCIATION, Lonrdoni, Cari.

\VANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every towrî to represeut the Northwest
Revjew. T<î serîd in local iteirs
weekly, canivas aubacriptiorîs and repre.
sent tlie pap)er-iiteir locality. Liber-ai
conmmissron. Appiv to Northvoest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

YOUNG MEN, BEýCOME lINDEPEN,"-
nrLJLCi J -nr uir our c-1ri gnc ,-u a , Cc-

errnîar-y Course l inîple Eniglisli iang-
nage, at lhonne dnnrinîg five uroîtirs cf your
spare tie, sud place yen in a position te
seccre a businiess of fr-oui$1,200 npw'ards
yeariy. Dipleura gr-anted and'good posi-
tions ebtairred for- successfel studarîts.
Coat withlu r-ach eof ail. Satisfaction
guarautced. ,Write fon fulparticulars
at once. Tant ONTfARIO VETENARX'
CORRntSPONnîCIE 5 cHo, Londonî
Ontario, Canada.

SPEOI1tLLY VREP?1RBD

The inap of the Dominion of Canada will fil» a long*- feit want. It
lihas been PrePared specially for the Fanil> Herald and Weekly Star,
and la righr- up-to-date. It is Prinited an a sheet 22 X 28 luches, each

Iprovinie in a diflerent calor; it shows the adjacent portions of the
"United States, the exact location of r-be towns, villages, etc., aul rail-
road routes, iacluding the new G. T. Paciflc. It givea the population
according ta r-be very lateat census, ai al amail and large places in
Canada. With the Dominion mnaps will be enlarged provincial maps,
that appeal r-o subscribers lu each province, as follows:

For Subscribers in Man., N.W.T. * & B.C
Withi the Dominion RIap w iii be found an eniarged mnap

of ('anada's Gr-eat West beyondl the Lakies, îrigit up-to-date
conplete informnation regarding- location an(I situation of al
towns an(l villages in the Westeriî Provinces.

The Faînily Ileraki and Weekly Star is too weli known
to need description. It is thie gî-eatest Famiiy and Agîi-
cultur-al paper in Canada,. lt- îegular subscripti, n price is
$1.00 per yeaî-, anîd you can't get it an'ywhere else for iess

except fromn us, and we xiii give it to you for

ONL<Y 25 eI3NTS
Any one of the preîniuins are worth more than that alone

Address your orders to-

The Business Manager
P-0- BOX 617 Northwest Review
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THOMAS DiR[-11-OND IN I1IELAND.1 of lustict. bcîug bvî ter adiniistcrcd
i500h, and il .iblv 1fg wcill d

Famos Uner-Scretn-. njnýtred. ''lie confidence of the
A Famus Lncr Scretam. peule is ami xithheld fropii the local

The Catholi eoPressand no wunder.!' PIrumînirond2 beCafbule Iress Syîîe, N W.did bis best to relnedy the abuises o
Jauluary 9. w he lienlly coniplirne. lia alto-

Now hatsu nucbîolic t~ntoiigeter discotintenaruced tho production
Nowtha soiiiiel pulieattntin uf e'nforîers ', by the Coi erninent,ihns been called fto kaý office of Under- ami by bis direction the customl of

Secretary for Irclaîid thruuig~th te orderiug ('atholic jurors to 4staud
crjticjsins whib i ael)een passed onIiy" was diýscoitinued.
Sir Antony -MacDoniiell, it is interest-1 The hostility wbich bis work, caused
ing to renemuber that the greatest of iuereased daily iu bitteruess. Intrigues
bis predecessors inuflic, office liaed to ýw ithotît numiber w tic entered intoi
undergo a very similar experience. lu againsi birn, all shat could be doue1835, w-heu, Thomnas Druuîuîond took to create prejudice against hua n
01) the duties of Under-Secretary, the'England was resorted, f0, and nu cf-state of Irelaîîd wns deplorable in- fort spared to arouse the feelings of
deed. The, passiug of the Cathoîjo the more bigoted section of the, public.
Emancipation Act had as yct made To a inan of a lcss sensitive mindlittle difference in the condition of the! these actions dIf lus enenies mligt not
majority of the people. As Lecky said: have uîattered very mucli, but to one
4« In 1833 thre was flot in Irelahnd a who 'vas aboyealal things frank andsinK'le Catholit, Judge or Stipendinry nanly te secret plot tmg was n-Magistrate. Alfthe Iligh Sheriffs withi bearable. Hce'vas plix Sically far fror

one eceptin, te ovewhel i strong, but hie resolutaly stuck Io bismajcprity of tlîe unpaid inagists-ates duties againet the advice of bis
and of Ille Grand Jurors, the five ' frinds, who saw that bis heaItjh unsInspect.ors-General, and thse 32 Ins;pec-irapidl y brcakiug down, The supporttors of Police wcre Protestants . The %vbicb bie bad received from thse Govern-i
chief towns were in the bauds (À nar- meut ivas no longer as ungrudgingly
row, corrupt, and for the most part 1giveni as at the beginning~, for theintensely bigoted Corporations, Even leaders feared that it would becomein a Whig Govarnment not a single; nupopular in Eugland owing to its
Irishman had a seat in the Cabinet, lxlicy : but Drummond beld in the.
and the Irish Secretary was Mr. Stan- most steadfast manner to bis promi-
ley, whose imperuotms manners and un- ses and his principles, as strongly at 1

bridled temper had mnade lim univer- thse end as at thse commencement. Be
sally hated." iuad been for live years Unr. Sce

Drummond came witis a message of! tary when bie was callad away. Iu
peace and during the five years hie was April, 1840, b~e died, after an illness of
ini office strove witb a manly courag but three days. Thse last request ha
to put an end to strife and ill-will. Xe 1 madie was that hie sbould ha bsnied in
was a Scotchman, undeur 40 years of Ireland. «'I kave loved her well," said
age, when ha came over wjth Lord i lhe, "I have sarved her faitihfully, and
Mulgrave as Lord Lieutenant andi Lord lost myv life in lher service." His lest
Morpetb as Chief Sccrtary. Be had -îsh ivas gratifipd, and hae was laid to
served for some years ini the Royal rest in Mounut Jerome Cemetery-, 1a
Engineers, andi was engageti fromn 1824 gretted by the people be lox-ed se well.
to 1830 on thse Ordnance Survcy.

As M'Ienuan pointeti ont in bis ad-QAIT FMOR'
mirable memoir, Drummond studied TH, CQALTYOFCITV '
the people at close quarters, and;
delighfed to cbat with tbe peasantr 3 y v ui F ln
on thse mountain side or in thesen~- B e. 'hF ll in Doniahiye
gineer's office wben tlîey caime to soek for Alaroh.
employmcent. He showed a keen sn-

The Average Ma Doesn't
Iinow The First Thing

about flour, but the wcrnan who d>es the family baking-
she is the 'One who appreciates Royal Household
Flour-made by the new eledrical process-because
when she tries it with the simple "Royal H6'usehold"
recipes she finds it makes better, sweeter, whiter,. lighteir
Bread, Buns, Rolîs, etc., and more crisp and delicious
Paftry than she ever made before, and she is flot afraid
to say $0.

1South Range, Digby Co., N. S., Noveinber 22Ud.
1 want to tell you that Royal Household Flour isthe best I ever used in ailzny life, and the only kind 1 wilhave as long as I can get it."

(Signed.) MRS. ALEX. PORTER.

To any woMan sending in name and address to The Ogilvie Flour Milis Co.,
Limnited, Montreal, and menionnmng this paper, these recipes will be sent FREE.

e L-i- -

pathy witb them in their sufferin .-s Irony 1 ll iit htle bha îpeteaj
anti beliavedth iat a g-odot(uvernmeut of ironv as-en Wjhen defending tise faillb.
mnigist work woeders in Ireluand. The! Be professed bis faitb in tisa Ciurcis,
astonished indignation of fthe Orange-;he saïiti e believed t n as thse tru,
men in tise Nortb and oif tise landtlords hrlehasidooewh ha
in tête Souths when hae calnily announ- triedto make a Protestant of hiî,,,,"- T he Coiceci that it was landlot-disin mwhicb 'ils hur and byret inatise faith of nîywas responsible for agaarian crîimeiather'sadi htfih1ine t
f ounti vent in a widespread conspiracy. 1diue;" yet du- it not aIlseaem iron- GÈ80 NO EThse titise war was ragingi at tisat ical ? Iu 1833 wvben tisee' Travils "> a GETp00 NO Etime, andi great bloodshed took place pearati, bis son, John Russe]], was WANTEO Can ès Secuîedin varions parts of Ireland, wherelI ly tan years olti, and i Thuoor$prenasetithes were collecteti at tise point of Landestowne, fiffeen ; heth young B AN ( Mho le or a~t feniale!tebayonet. To put an end to tisis la- 81nougis still to ha educatet nte - od ae u
mentable staf e of affairs Drum'uond Ctoi aii a orets"oraDlglî cpoma c .ur~toka bolti and inost unaxpectedl stop. 1 Vo do 8o, but there is no reference to Maenufacturer by Intelligent agents.
lHe. absolutely o refuse-t the services o any Cafluolie instruction .en it F The New Diamond Gold Pentise ilit-ary or police Vo help ini thef tbe-, andi îîhen, atltl, age of nine- ORTHE sei ore te bt G0W o int
collection of tiflies. He 'vas deuounced teRselcne oýi ti h iihdlk it.dSaein language as virulent as the leaders Prtes ntu ecormnnes t dat i give New iaoeond f iniihd9lie faton@M Shape
cf thse old ascendancy Party could to hin-, wbile Moore sits in a distatnt GodPn mond Pen:-Be.atiful touch-
commanti. Ia reply Vo thase attacks ha room. M'as the Catholic faitis a suis- c maekgie s wrthn lyorte aer-jsaid : "It is mv duty to inaintain law jeet for fine litera-tut-e oilîx', not1g ipros se S-durabe-,on.and order, and'I shaîl do se. It is noV enougih for the sotils of thse chisltre Everywhere longer than grosses o~f steel nibsiîny duty f to ue police andti sihary j îîbo Iooked b leiîn for the, breati of EerY jman, svornan. or child should use the Newinto tiflbe-collectors. Colecet your un- lifa ? "Bail then tu tisce, thonuneantijlJiainond Pen.
jost tithes as ivell as you can. 1 sial only truc Church, wiicb art alone Vise To siart iStonlce sen J 40 cents (stamps will do) fortk cra hatthepenc siaîlnotbe ax- t lte ud n whsttahrticleAgents' SatOpit Box. or Ont D)ollar for large sizetakcuetath ec hl o elvyo ieadi htaene Sanýple Box pos.t re by rehurn ho al Parts of thebrohen. Bu oyur tithe bailiffs and alone tisere is shelter fî-oîual ibis con- world ,ith particulars of the best paying agency.
your parsons shahl have ne police or fusion ut tonug'ues. iu tis, shadocw of STANDARD CORPORATION,mi litnry cscort troxen me"Tise wrati tise sacreti mvstaries let-uY sont bience- DIAMOND PEN WORKS,of the Orange body conîti scarcely ha I forth repose, remutc alika from tise
controlled. TInt body was s-ery power- infidel who scoifs at tiseir darkneeeand 49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.ful lit the finie. ln 1836 there 'vere the rashs bliever who vainly would pry NAD200,000 armed Orangemen in Irelanti. iâto iti recesses,5a3ing to botis in tise (otg or te e nts).Tisey 'vere accnst-omad Io meet in langulage ut St. Augustine, 'Do yoiu
armias of 10,000, 20,000, and aven reason whiile I sball helieve, and hae-30,000 at a tine. An inqsiry 'vas holding the, heighs of divine power,
halti, and Parliamieat presanteti a petî- forbeai- to approacis its depds.'" n
tion to tise King prayung for ifs disso- 7
lution, andtiis uns donc. La Grippe Ooming Again

Ademand wasuns ade by tise land- Tht utosbei--ahuer-idIhi
lords for tise renciaof ut erion, and utt -îpei ele, anîd alr.etdv hhînhîxare

- sîhferinîg. The îuîed icalI hit-hhare uhiotresointions siere last at vaîlîous îîtrmid uf Gri'ppe silice Catarrisozoîhe 'vsmeeting-s of usagistrates tu fiis etect. ititrodueed. and cainm that no uone suilI
In reply to oae of these conmunicn- eveî- catch'this disease whio inhales tise
tiona Drummonti sirote tise tamous let- fragrauît, healiiig vapur of ('atairisozoiie
ter in whiciulthe phrase which is scnlp- a thm- tities dafily. (Cî tarrisuzune . kis

th rippe geri andi preicuits it spreati-Vîred on tise pedestal of bis statue in ing througis the systein'. "hast 'inter
the Cit y Hall occirred-"Property has1Iladanai attnck of Gipe"wrtes
its duties as 'val] as its rigits." Thi C. P. Mackihhthonl of St. John ' S. 'il

'vas newdoctine o her pracha i )iht Cat arrliozola aad got relief iii awase nw dctrne o earpreche shrttituse. I found Catari-iozonetrom Duîblin Castie, andi it ismonseti a I etter tisuaiîythiîug else anud -as curcd A JURY 0F (GENTLEMENfeeling of horror in tise minds of many by isiîg it.'l'('atarrhozoîue preveuts
who emuned t asdangrous an a"d cures Grippe, coldss nîîd catarris. fanuons for tliir tasta andi style iu drasswho enoncedit a dageros at wo- iiîutlîs' trcatîuueîît l.oo; trial passad upon tlue nianits of ourrevolutinnary. lu no way deerred by size 25c.

tisa tismats of Vise supporters of tise _____ MADETO-ORDER CLOTHIIN(1
ocooduo fiigVseEte- ~ <~" ~ ts long ago. They decided, as aIl uhînet,Sec rer ofnting ,ontisUeore "hitur. "tisrear-e th nflu- gotdtlat i sprfect ini every partiemular.wbcb tycausti suemcd isstisfcto orss iith starsejs-t ain n uti." Tluy coutiueto favor us witli tîeirwhic casedso uch isstisacton ish n te sa a evr caie ut f j.1, orders because we have reduced tailoringVo the inagistrafes, and hoeai-en ver-- Yes," agreed tise danusel, "anud thera ito an art sud can give îuot oily correctturedt o epr sisopnn of tise ire 'lot su uany fsei e ofit andi theahast workmatisbip, but alsoexpess opiio fiiscîne tday a the hest valne.way these gentleman administeredth ,le tisera 'vere ,,,sttrday"

law. He said-"Grossly hava tise mn- Ii donlt unudestaut iio." C. L. Mer & (Cogiitrafes abuseti their power ; but "Ona of tisen," she a'plaiuied, as she ~L*1 .~~~~their 'ings are clipped, anti 1 hope showad lhua a writtt-u proposaI'dopdlel alrig-Ldé'Tloig
and elive hat her îssoni chnceine' lie tis iioriiig."276 Portage Ave., Opp. V.M.C.A.

upons are Worth Saving.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near athand for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can still be purchased atfrom $3 to $6 per acre.0
IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-chased at from $10 to $4o per acre.
These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
on arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adoptis to remain in Winnipeg for a few days aud learn for himself ail about thelands offered for sale and to homestead.
There are districts that have been settled for many years in which landcan be purchased. Some of this niay be unbroken prairie which stilipossesses ail the richness and productive powers of our vîrgin prairies.Other lands, cultivated and having comfortable farmn buildings, are readyfor iminediate possession.
There are Provincial Government lands, Dominion Government home-steads, and railway lands to be secured.
The price of land varies from $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, timber and water determines

the price of land.
For information rtgarding homnesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For pnrchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Officein the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of saidrail way companies.
For lands owned by private individuals apply to the varions real estate

agents in the City.
For situations as farm laborers apply to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BURE3AU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

KOBOLD & CO.
CITY 11ARKET, WINNIPEOJ

Deaiers in ail kinds ot

Fresh andat

BUTTER, EGOS and VEETABLES

CGAME IN SEASON.

Ft1m%FREEA
]Piue'faae.sandaaapib.ottie t any ddrea

KOENIG MED. CO..
100 Lake st., CIfICAo.

,Or 
erbtlîlir

The Rule
of Purity

Purity in medicines may mean
life and health to you. you

can be sure of pure drugs
and accurate dispensing here.
A prescription is compounded
under the eye of Mr. Wise
him self.

H. A. WISE & (ec).
DràgaIste. àmelaityre ahock.

Dr. J.. McKenty,
OFFICE: UNION 9ANK:mLOCK,

RESIDENCE 232:DONALDISTREET,

TELE PI'4N ES

OFIE11 ESDNE16Patrons wiII confer a tavor on the publishérs of the ",Review" by mentîoning its name when they ca ,Il uPOU the advertisers.
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